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COMMERCIAL CLUB ORGANIZED
-M-UIRHEAD MADE PRESIDENT
AND BONEM VICE PRESIDENT
The Citizens of Tucumcnri and vi- -
unity met nt the Opern House 'nst
Thursday night and organized a f'om
mercinl Cluh. The meeting was call
t'd to order by tho Secretary, Rny Z.
L'oyor, nnd A. D. Goldonberg chosen
as Chairman pro tern. Mr. Golden-- I
erg thanked tho citizens for tho honor
nnd called for the ttclcction of a per-tnnnc- nt
chairman.' Mr. T. A. Muir-licn- d
was chosen nnd was mads tho
unanimous choice. He was escorted
to the front by three stalwnrk boosters
Mid took hold of tho reins like a vet-
eran. .
Mr. Muirhead, in his own pleasing
way, thanked the citizens for bestow-
ing confidence in him and placing him
tit the licnd of the organization, but
ho said lie did not intend to try to run
the Commercial Club alone, but if the
Members would get behind him and
help him push, it is possible that a
great lot of good would bo accomplish-
ed. He then nsked Mr. Iloyer to give
a short summary of what had been
accomplished through the Uusiness
Men's Association acting ns n Com-
mercial Club.
Mr. Boyer, one of the liveat wires
thnt ever struck n western town, nnd
thnt is saying n great deal, wns ready
and covered the proposition only to tho
extent of a few of tho mnjor achieve-
ments. Ho spoko of tho 1st annual
Roundup; tho booster trip to the big
plains county in tho interest of tho
wheat and grain elevator; tho build-
ing of tho elevator; the solicitation of
the business men nnd citizens nnd tho
raising of nn amount of .$10,000.00 for
tho building of a rnilroad Y. M. C. A.,
which was delayed on account of the
threatened Railroad strike, but when
things arc settled it will be built and
will cost in the neighborhood of $25,-000.0- 0,
the railroad company putting
up $15,000 ns its part. Ho read a let
ter from Secretary Day which stated i
Hint the building would sure be built.
and have
The K. P. & S. W. road is waiting for jit right it will mean u good denl. If
the Rock Island to donntc her share, wo get anything wo will have to pny
but on account of tho R. I. being in i for it. The day is passed when you get
tho hands of n receiver, it is necessary something for nothing. You enn nl-t- o
'
secure nn order from the courts. ways count on the R. I. doing her pnrt
Mr. Boyer then rend n letter from and she will assist in the building of
nn Excavator Co. of Los Angeles, in 'he Y. M. C. A.. Mr. Petersen said he
regnrd to tho irrigntion project. The wns in favor of good ronds and Tucum-lett- cr
was written by the president of eari should work hard to land the big
the company nnd ho said his company Ozark Trails. Ho then spoke of his
was now ready to finance the project, I "pot" subject, tho benr grass factory,
nnd would send n mnn hero within nj 'I, think you need one in Tucumcnri,
short time to look tho matter over,
This project is known ns the Pajnrltn
tract and contains something like "0.- - j
000 ucrcs of valley land that is prnc
fically useless now only for grazing
purposes,
The Hear Grass factory is another ,
tnken life
Tucumcnri
machinery
imported advantage
tho
piirchn8cd
cost $200,000
necessary
orderlo
excellent
the factory.
the ?.,'.n?,"?
like Tucumcnri would lnnd another
Among other things tho Commer-
cial will boost for Federal
H ullding, new union depot,
Hospital, College, Creamery,
routing tho Ozark Tu-
cumcnri and
Luncheon consisting of two kinds
snndwlches, nnd coffee wns then
piano
Business Z.
made
Boncm wns chosen unnnimously
vice president.
presidents wore
pnrtn Quay county, A
Montoyn
tho nrcsl- -
dents town. Ho is n live
and will always rendy
to his
Sandusky was
treasurer, nnd his selection
npproved by nil.
Ten directors chosen,
Golden-
berg, Elmer C.
Hamilton, Goodman,
Wm. nnd
Mr. Muirhead snid thnt things
come boforo club in the near
future. Ills called to
poor ronds to plains nnd
fnct
loads Thursday, which
enshed nearly these'
gentlemen Raid tho ronds
wero compelled to
(Train Melrose. had
not Hold linlf their grain
0,000 bushels yet to mnrket.
S. Dovor called to tho
and nsked to tho audience on
tho matter o "Good Roads." He did
the job spoko mostly
tho Ozark Trails. thinks
this is a chance of n life-tim- e to se-
cure a real auto route that will bring
hundreds of cars this way that
now traveling on other routes less
picturesque, it will bet-'o- r
than the Lincoln Highwuy, because
the rood will open nearly the year
'round. It will cost a
mile to put rood in condition to
secure the route. Three near
Montoyn is in good shape and
work Is being on the road east
if Tucumcnri. The by Tucum-
cnri is much shorter and
will excellent on account of it be-
ing bard and therefore it will
cheaper to properly Mr.
Dovor said it thnt we every
citize- n- must get busy ns thero 70
miles of roadbed to in New Mex-
ico. The culverts to bo concrete;
tho iron, nnd the ronds con-
structed so thnt cars may be running
10 nn nnd safely pass each
other. Los Vegas, Santn Rosa, New-kir- k,
Montoyn nnd other towns
will on the route west from here
and they to their part.
.las. O'Uourke spoke in regard to
the benefit to bo derived by putting
signs nnd advertising Tucumcnri.
said load of tourists left
quite a bit of money in the towns they
must stop in meals.
A. Petersen, representative of the
It. with headquarters Amnrillo,
present, and asked to n
few grnciously accepted
nnd said much to those
likes Tucumcnri and will
work for her interests the samo us if
ho lived here. said wo bo
us much to nnd if we
ai.vi a twine factory and a paper mill
in connection. You have worlds
benr The public needs tho pa
and twine. Get busy."
is nlso in favor of the
creamery so farmers will not have to
feed hiirh-nricn- d milk nnd .
llw IWIIkl WUIi
nt once. snid Tucumcnri looked
good to him, much hotter than hat
expected, organizntion nnd
would mnko it much bettor.
Ho is good roads
Colorado spent 1 V& million last year
on roads and this yenr will spend 2
million.
Mr. Muirhead, with tho announce
"u "lDevor, Hurley, Street, Fine
gan nnd Hnwkins, selected to so
licit new membors.
Committee on Constitution nnd By- -
Lawn appointed by tho chnir to
report us tho next meeting to bo held
luesday, Nov. UH. 'ihla commltteo Is
composed of Boncm, chnirman; W.
D. Shndwlck, J. W. Corn nnd Irn
urr.
Tho next Tuesdny
will bo held nt tho Court in the
court room nnd it is desired that ev
ery good roads booster, or Quay coun
will present nnd Jend
nssistnnco to tho making Tucumcnri
nnd Quny County "Bigger nnd Better.'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thero will be regular services
in tho Prcsbytcrinn church next Sun- -
(lay nt 11 n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
Tho stereopticon lecturo nt 7:30 will
be, "Tho History of tho Pntrinrchs."
It will bo followed an
song: "Abldo With
Sunday school 10 n. m.
Christian Endeavor Society 7 p. m
thing thnt has on new and their hogs. thinks with the prop-M- r.
Boyer thinks tho problem has been , or spiiit can cusily made
rolvcd nt last and will bo cjly 0f 10,000 inhabitants. It has
made or that will use the Very to make it
I grass while it is yet green nnd the best town in state,
do away with the chemical process or M A hc, h h fting vnt. said Oklahoma statejne nenvt!. , th t t u h ,
installed a binder twifco 'ctory in ,)om, fiak.. ,
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,fe
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I
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THANKSGIVING, TEURSDAY, NOV. 30
President Wilson nnd Governor McD.mnld have formally by proclamation
designated Thursday, November 30th. as Thanksgiving Day. Tho president
says "It long has been the custom of o r people to turn In the fruitful au-
tumn of the year in praise and thniik- - .iving to Almighty God for his many
blessings nnd mercies to us and the na ton. The year that has elupscd since
wo last observed our day of Thankg .'ing lias been rich in blessings to us
ns n people, but tho whole face of the ;orId has been darkened by war. In
the midst of our pence nnd happinesi our thoughts dwell with painful dis-
quiet upon the struggles and suffering of the nations nt wnr and of the pen-pic-
upon whom war has brought dis ister without choice or possibility of
escape on their pnrt. We ennnot think of our happiness without thinking of
their pitiful distress."
TUCUMCARI BANKER ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF ASSOCIATION
The convention of the New Mexico
Bunkers' Association, which was in
session in Albuquerque last week end-
ed Thursday. The bankers elected two
acting ofilcors to tho places which
.hey filled at tho convention. II. B.
.(ones acted us president in the ab-
sence of John Corbett of Doming, who
was ill, und William A. McMillin, cash-
ier of the American Trust nnd Savings
tank, acted us secretary in the ab-
sence of J. C. Christcnscn. Mr. Jones
and Mr. McMillin were elected to the
officers they filled. The officers of the
ussocintion for next year arc:
President H. B. Jonc3, president o"
the First National Bank of Tucum-
cnri.
Vice President John W. Poe, of the
Citizens' National Bank of Roswell.
Secretary W A. McMillin, cashier
if the American Trust & Savings bank
of Albuquerque.
Trensurer--- C. A. Nyhus, of the 1st
N'ntionnl bank of Raton.
The plnce where tho bankers will
'iold their next convention will be sc-
ooted by the executive committee. The
'Jankers' Association regards Albu-
querque ns its home nnd the next mcot-n- g
will be held there unless strong
easons for its going elsewhere are
rotight to tho attention of the execu-iv- e
committee, in accordance with n
(.solution adopted by tho association
nvo yenrs ngo. hi I'nso nnd bantn re
invited tho bunkers to meet in the
Pass City nnd Ancient City. Their in- -
ltntions will bo considered ly the ex
ecutive committee.
More than fifty bankers from points
tutsido of Albuquerque attended the
onvcntion. Many of the visitors were
iccompnnicd by their wives nnd fami
lies. One hundred and forty persons
tvero seated nt tho banquet tnbles Tucs
lay night at the Alvnrado hotel, when
Albuquerque bnnkers entertained tho
visitors.
NEW LAUNDRY MACHINERY
Chns. McCrne, the lnundrymnn, Is
uiro putting his laundry in tho first
zlnss. About ten months ngo he pur
chased some Universal pressing ma
chines. They were supposed to be the
latest things out and cost him $700.00.
This week ho received four now Troy
Tandem presses, which ho will use
for tho better class of work such as
pressing palm bench suits, and white
suits. Ho also received a now shirt
dceve ironer. Tho old machines will
bo used for ironing overalls. Mr. Mc- -
Croo believes in keeping his money
tied up in now machinery. There Is
nothing but what he will have in the
future nnd this will call for nn cnlarg- -
ment of his present quarters.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK HAS
NEARLY 3- -1 MILLION DEPOSIT
Tho First National Bank is publish
Ing n condensed statement in this
of tho News which is the best
that or any other bank in Tucumcnri
every published. It shows ensh on
hand nt more than n third of u million
dollnrs, tho exnet figures being $300,- -
827.72. Deposits amounting to $07.1,
851.27 nro also shown with n surplus
nnd profits of $12,155.39. Look up
tho nd. and rend every line of it. It
will show you thnt some of tho coun-
try's cold cash is getting out this wny
and wo do not sell war material to
foreign countries, other thnn food ar
ticles.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Thoro will be Union Thnnksgiving
services held in tho Methodist church
next Thursday, Novcmbor 30th, nt 10
n. m. Tho offering will bo for tho Or--
phanngo nt Albuquerque.
UOCK ISLAND TO BE RE-OR--
A NIB ED PL A N A N NO UNCED
New York, Nov. M. Plans for the
eorg.mization f ti)0 Chicago Rock
slnnd and Pacific railway company,
verc announced here tonight, and pro
vide that the stockholders purchase 7
icr cent preferred stock at par to the
xtent of 10 per cent of their present
loldings. In other words, for every
hare of their present stock, it was
tho stockholders will obtain
par value of the new preferred
tock, and $100 pur value of new com- -
non stock.
Tho common stock issue of the new
ompany will be the same as that of
he present company und the new
ash thus provided will be approxi- -
innately $30,000,000. The present $20.- -
100,000 par value debentures, are to
e for an equal amount, par
alue, of 0 per cent preform! stock.
flic coupons maturing January lft,
(10, and July lfi, 1010 on tho present
icbentures, are to be paid in cash and
he stock will bo cumulative up to a
ier cent per annum. The money to
u thus raised, it is said, will be np-ilie- d
in payment or acqulsion of two-ea- r
collateral secured gold notes, col-iter- al
secured loans, receiver's
nnd for reorganization re
tirements nnd future working capital.
As a result of paying oft the
certificates and the collateral
ecuied loans, there will bo presently
ealized to the new company approxi-uitel- y
$20,000,000 first and refund-n- g
bonds, besides other bonds which
all become available for future
From this $20,000,000,
o be presently realized, tho plan
the sale of approximately
15,000,000 faco amount of the first
.ml refunding bonds so that the now
ompany will be in position to meet
he $12,500,000 first gold mortgage
ixes, maturing July 1917, without
to tho cash raised from the
nlo of preferred tock to the stock-
holders.
The plan leaves undisturbed $257,-T8,38- .1
of secured obligations nnd the
quipmcnt of trusts of the railway com
iany nnd its subsidiary corporations;
ind through tho exahnngo of deben-urc- s
into preferred stock nnd the
inymont of various obligations to be
net out of tho cash requirements of
ho plan, the fixed charges of the rnil-va- y
company will bo reduced from
12,277,095 to $10,022,095.
'.(JOAN MERCHANTS WOULD
LIKE SOME ROADS UP THERE
J. E. Johnson, one of the lending cit-ze- ns
of Logan, read tho broom corn
irticlo in the News last week and
ie says the nrticlo did not do his pnrt)f the county justice. They raise the
incst broom corn, grow prnirio chick-
ens and need moro roods thnn nny
dace north of tho plnins. Mr. John-n- n
has long since realized tho great
cnefit derived from building good
mid.s and would no doubt tnko the
'end in uny movement thnt would con
icct his town with the county Feat. As
t is they are compelled to rldo the
rain, when if n bridge wero built near
hat town over the Canadian, it would
ie tho beginning of u rogulnr stnto
,uito road from Dnlhart to Tucumcari.
H would mean much to every town in
the county between Tucumcnri nnd the
Toxns lino.
FANCY CLUB
Mrs. C. M. Bueler wns tho hostess to
tho newly orgnnized fancy club on last
w i l mL. l
.Mommy evening. ino mcmoera nro
Mendamcs Snnds, Bucler and Kohn;
nnd King.
Tho noxt meeting will bo with Miss
Gnnn.
OLD SPANISH LAND GRANT
TAKING IN TOWN OF TUCUM-
CARI IS FILED FOR RECORD
Considerable excitement has been
caused in Tucumcnri nnd Quny coun-- 1
ty by the receipt nnd filing of an old
deed covering a Spanish Land Grant.
The papers arrived by express and
were delivered to the ollicc or tho coun-
ty clerk with instructions to file them
immediately. Tho necessary cash for
the filing fee was not quite sufficient
to pay the expense so the filing was
postponed until last week when the
entries were made, and it wns publicly
known that such a deed was in exist-
ence. Tht! memorandum of the in-
structions of the supposed Spanish
Land Grant, loented in Quay county,
one of which will affect thousands of
ueres in the county, taking in the town
of Tucumcnri.
Lawyers are puzzled over the situ-
ation but it is thought the papers are
of no special value because they should
have been filed nt n time when such
leeds were being recognized, hut it
will hnvo to pass through a certain
process of law in order to clear the
land titles of all property within its
bounds.
j The papers show the first transfer
'was made March 13, 18.12 when Jose
Manuel Royuolo and John Charles
licnlcs deeded the land described to the
Governor of the Stnto of Coahuila, and
Texas. The land is described as fol-
lows:
"Beginning at a land mark set up
on tho spot whereat the thirty-scc-m- g
degree of North lititiidc is cross-o- il
by the meridian of tho one hundred
and second degree to longitude west
'rom London, said spot being at tho
southwest corner of the land petition'
d for by Col. Reuben Ross; from
i hence proceeding vest nlong tho par-lll- cl
of the thirt.vceond dngreo of
longitude as far a.--, tho enstcrn boon.
lary of New Mexico. From thence
mining north on the boundary line
'letween the provinces-o- f Coahuila and
Texas, and New Mexico ns far as twen-- y
leagues south of the River Arkan-as- ,
from thence enst to tho meridian
if the ono hundred and twenty-secon- d
legrce of longitude, which is the west-
ern boundary of the grant petitioned
'or by tho snid Col. Reuben Ross, nnd
from thence proceeding south n fnr
n tho place of beginning.
Conditions
Petitioners agree to locate on said
!nnd two hundred foreign families,
vithin the period of six yenrs; to
ibido by the laws of the state and y,
und to take up arms in the de
fence of the Mexican nation whenever
necessary.
(Signed)
John Charles Beales
Jose Manuel Royucla
Note--Petiti- on accepted and signed
iy Santiag odel Valle, Secretnry of
.his government on March M, 1832.
Another1 deed was given October 11,
'832 by Jose Manuel Itoyuela to John
Smiles Beales. This was a Warranty
Oced a ndconveyed nil the right of
lose Manuel Royucla in the Coloniza-io- n
proposition formerly entered into
y himself nnd John Charles Beales
o the said Beales.
On July 2. 1873 John C. Beales deed
ed the grant to James Alfred Greaves
3eoles, Adelaide Kerrison Jnffrcy, and
nita Exeter, his children, by means
if an Executor's Will.
No vnluation was shown other than
he promise of Colonization of such
Mact or grant, but on November 17,
880 for $1,250,000.00, tho children
cave a warranty deed for the grant
o Newton B. Child. The description
icing given differently from thnt re-
corded in the first transfer.
November 23, 1880, Newton B.Chllds
md Nellie Childs, his wife deeded the
;rnnt to the Inter-Stat- e Land Com-oan- y.
This deed was executed on Nov. 20,
1880, before S. M. Spongier, notnry
while, Jackson county, Mo., nnd cer-ifie- d
to by M. S. Bun, clerk of Jack-o- n
county, Mo.
Juno 21. 1898, tho Inter-Stut- c Land
Company gave n warranty deed to
Georgo R. Collins, for $1.00 nnd other
valuable consideration
Tho description given nt this time
wns ns follows
Beginning nt the plnco where the
hirtv-fift- h degree of latitude inter
sects nnd crosses tho established boun-
dary line of the Stntc of Texas nnd
tho Territory of Now Mexico, an op
proved by tho uct of Congress, Mnrch
1. 1891: thenco north nlong the snid
boundary line fifteen miles nnd to tho
established norther boundnry lino of
Guadalupe county, Territory of New
Mexico, fifty miles; thenco south twen
miles to tho bluffs of tho
Llano Estncado; thenco following snid
bluffs of tho Llano Estncado in nn ir-
regular enstcrly, north ensterly nnd
cnsterlv direction to the plnce or be
ginning. Snid boundary designntions
being in conformity to the offlcinl map
I of tho Territory of New Mexico, corn- -
Lnnd Office of tho United States of
America. A. D ono thousnnd eight
hundred tnd ninety-si- x, nnd contaln- -
Misses Koch, Sandusky, Murphy, Horn I piled published and issued by the n.
Lorkc, Tnylor, Syler, Stearns 'pnrtmcnt of the Interior of tho General
ing 500,000 acres of lnnd, more or lcs.v
Executed by Intcr-Stnt- c Lund Com
pany, by Charles Goodnight, Pres., by
K. L. Carney, Secretnry.
Tho execution was made before J.
B. McCIellan, notary public, Donley
county, Texns, on July 5, 1898, ns to
Charles Goodnight.
E. L. Carney made his execution in
Jackson county, Mo., Sept. 20, 1898.
Address of George R. Collins, .100-1- 0
Westover Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. He
now appears us the owner of this vast
tract, which runs north to tho Cnnu-dia- n
river, south to tho Cnp Rock, cast
to Texns lino and west to section line
fast of Hanley, taking in Tucumcnri.
It will be remembered thnt two or
three parties have recently arrived in
this county to look for the land thoy
had purchased, supposed to ho a por-
tion of a big land grant. They gen-
tlemen could not find where any com-
pany or nny mnn owned n grant in
Quay county and returned homo to
nrosooiito the fakirs. Uncle Sam wns
notified about the deal being worked
by these customs nnd the filing of this
old deed is no doubt a clever ruso to
clear themselves of any fraud.
The deed is not worth the paper it
it written on because Uncle Sam will
l.c obliged to tnko the matter in hand
and clear the title for those who en-
tered and homcstcaded such lnnd. The
U. S. does not give a warranty deed
to anything, but it would not be right
to let this old document interfere with
the titles of thousands upon thousands
of dollnrr worth of land and improve-
ments. The matter will properly nd-ju- st
itself, but until it does, the ab-
stracters are up against it to knowjust whnt to do.
ENTERTAINMENT A SUCCESS
One of the best entertainments of
tho year was given nt the Opera house
Friday evening by tho pupils of the
Central school in connection with :i
musical program by Miss Elizabeth
Garrett, tho blind daughter of the old
time resident of New Mexico, Pat Gnr-ret- t.
Miss Garrett is one of tho best mu-
sicians thnt ever visited Tucumcnri,
and, being blind, made her selections
all the more wonderful. She plays the
piano nearly perfect and her vocal
numbers wore excellent as she had
no trouble in reaching the highest
notes clearly and at tho same time pro
nouncing the words distinctly. Miss
Garrett mnde a number of friends
luring her stay in Tucumcnri, and
icing a native New Mexican, we nre
proud of her. She wrote the Stnto
ong adopted n year ago and has com
posed a number of difficult pieces. She
rendered six of her own ine-'iv-- . ! riday
night and they were enjoyed by nil
who understand music.
The pupils little girls and boys
n producing the operetta. "The Pink
arasol, " did their parts exceedingly
well under the leadership of their in-
structors the teachers. Most of the
ilny was in the dark and those in the
audience could not recognize tho looti
ng participants, but they nil did splcn- -
lidly nnd the Inrgc nudience, which
greeted the youngsters, was well en- -
ertnined nnd highly plensed nt being
able to claim such good tnlent ns home
production.
BANK MAKES STEADY GROWTH
In a ad. published in the
Nows this week will bo noticed the
facts concerning the steady growth of
tho Americnn National Bnn'.t of Tu-
cumcari. This young bank is but lit
tle over two years old, yet it hns gain-
ed tho confidence of its depositors by
the strict business methods used by
its officers. This nd shows tho bank-t-o
hnve in ensh nnd due from other
banks 1.01. Although the bnnk
hns pnid three dividends during the
past yenr and n hnlf; this nd. shows
the bank to have $.1,290,27 in its sur-
plus and profits fund. The deposits
liuve steadily increased until on tho
17th dnv of November, when tho call
wns mnde, the bank wns caring for
$127,113.82 for its friends nnd pa-
trons. Tho bank Is lonning money on
good security nnd will not nccept uny-thin- g
but thnt which is believed abso
lutely safe. On another pngc is print-
ed the official statement which wlB
show .you to tho minutest detail what'
this hank is doing for Tucumcnri nnd
Quay county.
BYRON BARTON DEAD
Byron Bnrton, ono of tho first set
tlers of Tucumcnri, nt ono time owner
of considerable property, died at 3:00
a. m Tuesdny, November 21, 1910,
nged 40 yenrs.
Funornl servicos were held at 3:J0
p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 22, at Koch's
Undertaking Pnrlors, Rev. E. D. Lewis
pastor of tho Methodist church, of-
ficiating,
Tho body was shipped to Herington,
Kansas for burial
Walter Hart, n travellngjialesman,
with headquarters at Kansas City, was
in Tucumcari this week on business.
4
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SEASON OF JOY WOMAN FOOTBALL COACH TRAINS HUSKIES
i PREPARED Gifts Every Woman Likes Pretty Cap for Christmas
"'v By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
"When the frost Is on the punkln
and the fodder's In the shock."
TURKEY AN 1DJUI"
At Least That Is the Opinion
Farmer Has of the Great
American Bird.
contemplating the
HOUSEWIVUS dinner
months of prep-
aration wlik'h preceded tliu
feast. Their cranberries ore on the
market. Turkeys, dressed mid ready
for thu oven ; hugu yellow pumpUltis,
with thu earth still clinging to their
gundy sides; oranges, tipples, grapes
and nuts nil awult thu call of thu opi-cur- t.
A trip to n market gives tr.o layman
a n Insight Into thu rent business of
Thanksgiving, and incidentally a quan-
tity of rural folk loro which Is illu-
minating. Wandering around the wag-
ons which lino '.ho sidewalks of tho
market .space, u reporter the other day
came upon an old resident of Virginia
a man with whiskers and a mngnltl-ren- t
quid of tobacco and a small sup-
ply of turkeys, tho last named allvo
and protesting vigorously against tho
('entitlement of their crates.
After n llttlo preliminary conver-
sation the old farmer (Hinted upon tho
ways of tho great American fete hird
and In his conversation knocked tho
pedestal upon which the fowl Is placed
squarely from under Its feet.
"Illggost fool bird In tho world," ho
confided to tho reporter. "They ain't
nothln' In tho world that 1'vo ever
found that's as big an Idjut as a tur-
key."
"In whnt way?" was asked.
"In every way," replied tho farmer.
"I hellevo that tho words 'not sense
enough to comu In out of tho rain' was
written to describe a turkey. Did
you ever know, for Instance, that a
turkey can drown Itself during a rain-btorm-
"What !" ejaculated the reporter.
"Fact," said tho farmer. "Them
there birds hold up their heads (luring
a rainstorm exactly as If they was
trying to swallow tho whole creation.
Naturally, they can't drink tho entlro
output. And I tell you as u fact,
that I've found cases where they man-
aged to drown themselves."
Continuing on tho peculiarities of
he bird, tho old man said:
'They're helpless critters, too. Ain't
got as much gumption about them as
a chicken. And frail let mo tell you,
young man, that a turkey Is tho great-
est natural-bor- n Invalid In tho world.
They have to bo watched every minute
or tho first thing you know they'll up
and die on you without u second's
wnrnlng.
"I been raisin' turkeys for years
and years had good luck with 'em,
too. Hut I reckon I don't understand
more than half about them. Nobody
floes particularly why the Creator,
when he mudu 'em, didn't give 'em
minds."
"Does that apply to wild turkeys ns
well as the tame ones?" asked tho re-
porter.
Tho old mnn spat thoughtfully and
profusely at u chip of wood la the
street, lie lilt tho mark.
"As to that," hu said, "I can't exact-
ly say. "Mebbo them's something n
the Idea that a turkey, when he's turn,
gets so used to bavin' folks inako a
fuss over htm that ho Jest naturally
loses oil his ambition. There's ono
tort aJ certain If every wild turkey
was as big a fool us somo that I'vu
raised there wouldn't bo a Iho wild
turkey In tho United States within ajreor." Washington Stur.
Cranberry Industry.
Study of the cranberry Industry by
fovernment specialists has shown It to
bo confined practically to tlirco stntcj
Massachv tts, New Jersey and Wls--
cnln. Of the total crop, Mussa
chusctts produces In on average year
bout 300,000, New Jersey 150,000, and
Wisconsin 75,000 barrels. Tho Indus
try (b gradually extending to Minneso-
ta. Michigan and Oregon, where
marshes and climatic conditions are
favorable.
j
We my bo ifiy ol cannon and w mar be
short ol gum,
We may not have at many men ai many
oiner one,
J We may require a lott or two, aoma tnfan-- f
try and hour.
A little more artillery to back them up, ol
7 court.
2 Bui In one rr
be icaied
For. when it comet to pumpkin plei, wo ?
Z aurely are prepared!
S We may be short of men ol war and thy ol 2
ubmtfiiift S
1 And low in minet and other subterranean I
4 machiiieii
We ouiht to have an aeroplane, or, maybe
two or three, ?
To neit among the mounttintopt or hydro Z
J plane the tea; S
We haven't any imtrumentt lor thootinc Z
poisoned gat
Dut we can beat the universe at making J
2 apple tasil 2
W e hava the pumpVInt and we hive the
pippin big unci fines
And, II you went pirpire dnu, pie-pa-
edne m lor mine!
II aomrona tail acroit (he lea America
to try.
We'll itioot them lull ol apple and lull
ol tiumokin nir.
I bet they'll throw their (unt awaybeneatLi that magic charm,And letlie in America and buy them eachj l.iml
iCopsrlRlit. 1916. Wntirn Xrnapapcr I nlon
DAY OF REJOICING
Thanksgiving Celebration Is
Great Event on Cotton
Plantation.
day on n cot
Tiia: plantation means an open
and hand on thu part of
the master and a full stomach, a
day of happiness, and, consequently,
gratitude on tho part of the worker. It
means, also, another, and, for that
little world, universal token, an of-
fering up of thanks for the numerous
little white pods which bring prollts
to the master and the winter's provi
sions and clothes to the worker. Hut
It also means a day of play to all.
Hard n is tho labor of the cotton
plantation hands, they do some extra
work willingly for Thanksgiving day
for several weeks beforehand. It Is a
sure sign of the approach of Thanks-
giving day when ono sights here and
there through thu woods tho hohblug.
smoking pine torches that light the j
way for a dozen black, shining, grin- -
dug faces. It Is thu usual hunt for Mr.
Possum that keeps them from their
beds, and makes them scramble
through thickets, Jump ditches and '
wallow through marshes.
For several nights tho woods for
miles around the plantation aru the
scene of night activities. It Is easy
enough to llnd thu trail of a 'possum,
and when once located tho dogs lead '
a running, howling band In thu hunt. '
.Mr. Possum Is, however, a slow mover,
and when ho hears tho yelps of those
hounds and thu howls of the negroes
and sees the glare of tho torches, he
gets up thu nearest treu and settles on
a limb.
Somehow thu light fascinates him
and hu usually settles on thu lowe-- i
Umb. It Is Just what the hunters
want. .Mr. Possum Is noted for his
fondness for dead meat, consequently
a 'possum that is shot Is not thu most
savory of meats. Their object Is to
catch him alive and when the tree Is
reached he Is surrounded by a ring of
blazing torches and howling blacks un-
til In sheer fright he drops off, plays
dead and Is bundled Into a sack, to be
hustled off In tho morning to thu plan-
tation pen. .Sometimes two or three
aru caught In u night and some of
them show light. Once In the pen they
aru fed for a couple of weeks with
food that takes nway nil trace of their
natural food and rounds out their
sides with good, sweet meat.
.Several days beforu Thanksgiving '
day somo of tho hands are taken from
tho cotton llelds and put to work
around the plantation buildings. This
Is, with thu exception of Christmas,
perhaps tho most enjoyable task of
tho year, for It means tho preparation
for the feast which thu plantation Is
to give Its hands on thu day when
thanks offerings aro made.
Usually this Is spread In one of
thu big buildings on thu plantation,
perhaps a barn or n cotton shed. Tho
hands aro set to work ut first to clear
out the place and make it clean. Then
they put together n dozen or more long
Improvised tubles and benches, and
lastly they decorate ttio building with
nil kinds of Hags and bunting. On tho
sldu near thu center they also put up
tho fiddler's stand, for later In tho
day there comes tho usuul dance. Sev
eral days before, nlso, some of the
hands maku barrels of ginger beer and
sweet cldei and stow them uway to
ripen for tho fclist.
Enemy of the Cranberry.
An enemy which would rob the
Thanksgiving table of cheap cranber
ries Is tho cranberry root worm, and
the government has been attempted
to circumvent this destroyer, too. s
of tho department of ugrlculttire
huvo found that by stimulating the
growth of tho plants with fertilizers
a practlco thut has not been followed
In tho past tho ravages of this or-
dinarily destructive creuturo can be
mudo almost negligible.
Worthy 8upplletlon.
For all blessings which may help
to make tho land we love more worthy
of Its fortune, Its founders, Its destiny.
Amen.
i
ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL TEAM AND COACH.
Mrs. Karl W. Uranium. Ilrt woman football coach, who Is training the
First District State Agricultural school, .lonesboro, Ark. Shu was formerly
Miss Co.ette Mc.Manai.il of Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. Itraiinon Is thoroughly familiar
with the game and Is a great help to her husband who is thu ollielal coach
of the team.
Mrs. llrantion knows tho Ins and outs of the game as well as many of
the leading coaches of the conntry and she knows how to develop ability In her
squad. While her husband is putting the first team In shape she Is drilling the
second team. Many famous coaches have said that upon the second team rests
the strength of the first. Shi- already has developed several men who show
prospects of making the first eleven.
IS SALVATION OF FOOTBALL'
It Seems Certainty That There Is Go-
ing to Be Further Developments
In Pasting Game.
The veterans may complain all they
please and criticize "new" football;
but their criticism will not stop tho
evolution of the college sport.
Tho evolution Is natural, and it
seems a certainty that there Is going
to be even further development of tho
passing gu'tie. This prediction Is not
based pn statements of rule-maker- s
and eoachos. It comes from observa-
tion.
A few days ago a New York city
football writer paused to watch a
swarm of youngsters laying on the
"Mind lots." To his astonishment they
M. O. Wilson, Princeton, End.
were throwing a football, rapidly and
accurately, "0, .'10 mid sometimes even
50 feet, and were both hurling and
catching It skillfully while on tho run.
lie asked them about It.
They were unanimous In admitting
that they liked that sort of game bet-
ter and that they had llttlo use (or
plunging tactics. Ity the time these
boys make high school teams they
will be adepts at throwing and catch-
ing tho ball.
It simply means that the rising gen-
eration has decreed thut the passing
has come to stay, for a little Investi-
gation proved that school boys are be-
ing universally attracted by the open
game. And the rising generation Is
the real sport boss, after nil.
CARLISLE TO DROP FOOTBALL
Indians Wilt Not De Contender In
Intercollegiate Sport Game
Ordered Subordinated.
The Carlisle Indians will not be con-
tenders In Intercollegiate football In
the future as a result of a decision
rendered by tho powers that be. Sec-
retary of tho Interior Lane held that
In tho future football must be subor-
dinated to the educational features of
the school. Of 17 Carlisle Indians em-
ployed last year In one of tho leading
'
automobile factories, l.'l were on tho
team or had been on prvV.ous teams.
All returned to tho schoo, during the
lotball season, ut it wucrlfiro of educa-omi- l
opportunity as well aa wagen.
HOTES f
SPORTDOH
Washington In 11 tries managed to
win one game In Detroit this year.
No one ever Is really so Important
.... .. t .1...11 ,.....,.i. i... I, iin ii joijujiiii luitiu n'ui.ia iu iu
autumn.
Kutgers has a new tlrop-klcke- Law,
a Brooklyn hoy, who has made a bit!
hit with Conch Foster Stanford.
Tho winter league has been olliclal-l- y
opened, hut the leaguu does not get
Into full swing until near the holidays.
Certain box-lig- promoters oughtti
ipiallly for blue ribbons at the horsu
shows. They're rather spirited churg-- j
ers, y'know.
The price of cheese Is advancing.
Which may or may not be the reason
fight promoters an; not matching
heavyweights these days.
Mike Clhhous, tho St. Paul phantom,
can't see his way clear to performing
In New York for the maztima offered
by the Cotham promoters.
Ad Wolgasl lost the decision to an
unknown In a four-roun- d bout thu
other night. Maybe It was Willlu
ltitchle disguised as a wop.
Kid Williams, bantamweight cham-
pion of tho world, outclassed Ileuny
Kaufman, Philadelphia bantamweight,
In six rounds at Philadelphia.
a
As long as Coach Crowell has Wei-do- n
at Lafayette It will be mighty hard
for opposing teams to break up thu
maroon and white's forward passes.
According to ringside reports, Fred-
die Welsh continues to take a beating
In every bout ns well as winning tho
decision and retaining tho lightweight
crown.
a
Tin? William college football team
was riddled of stars through gradua-
tion last spring. The team lost l'lante,
(iarlleld, llrown, Overton, Tompkins
and Wright.
As an evidence of the size of the
great growth of the Grand American
handicap it might ho noted H'JT.'J.'O
targets were thrown iu thu recent
tournament.
a
The average general In tho Kuro-pca- n
war may think hu has responsi-
bilities, but they aro light compared to
the responsibilities of thu average
football coach,
Ills ability as n musician nn.y ac-
count for Johnny Kilbaue'u rapid work
In the ring. Perhaps tho feather
weight champion tukes his opponent
for a xylophone.
Tho Mllwnukeo Urcwers clinched
thu cellar championship of tho Ameri
can iiHsocltlon all three ways lust In
team standing, Inst In team batting
and last Iu team fielding.
President Emeritus Kllot of Harvard
believes that u man can get tin edu-
cation In four years, but thut allows
him no time to mnka tho football,
baseball or bnskcthjill teams.
A lemonade and a water server an
among the pretty and easily iiiadi
gifts that every woman will like to
receive.
At the top of the picture above, an
attractive lemonade server is mail-o-
an ordinary set of tin mullin riii-- s,
to which the tinsmith has added 11 han-
dle.
The server Is painted with white 01
blue or other colored paint and al-
lowed to dry. Flowers or leaves cut
from printed paper napkins are then
glued to It tit cadi corner, at the sides
and along the center. Finally a coat
of shellac Is brushed all over the
server. When this dries the server Is
ready fer a set of thin glasses.
A small basket makes the water
server, which carries a water bottle
with a glass turned over Its neck. The
basket Is first painted white and al-
lowed to dry. Then It Is decorated
with a festoon of roses and leaves
made of white sealing wax and tinted
with paints the roses pink and the
foliage green. Finally the basket Is
varnished with shellac.
Set for My Lady's Desk
e:
-
.i
P ; -- I
.lust how attractive a desk set may
be when It Is made of heavy, delft- -
blue paper and ornamented with white
tlowers and black foliage, may be gath
ered from the picture above.
An oblong the size of an ordinary
desk blotter is provided with two
pockets extending across each end.
They are fastened to It by means of
black passei artotit binding which e
tends along all sides of the oblong
Two smaller oblongs are cut from the
heavy blue paper, to cover an address
book and two white blotters. Narrow
blue satin rlhboii Is used for fastening
the leaves of the address book to its
cover, and the two blotters to their
cover. Then the covers are lettered.
The flowers and foliage are cut from
printed paper napkins and pasted
down. They look exactly like stencil
painting. Tills Is u convenient and
pretty set, which costs next to nothing
to make.
Neckwear for Gifts
Hern are two pieces of neckweur
mado of ribbon.
Ono of them Is ii generous scurf
mudo of wide mole-gra- y satin ribbon,
with stripes In brilliant colors run-
ning along tho renter At tho front of
tho neck there Is u bow of plain, gray
Ha tin ribbon narrower than thu other.
Tho scurf fastens with snap fasteners
and Is finished with gray silk tassels.
At the right a ribbon ruff Is made of
wldo satin ribbon. It Is laid In double
box plaits and sewed to n neckband
stiffened with crinoline. It fastens
under a tie of velvet ribbon.
ISoudolr or breakfast caps are among
the pretty luxuries that women delight
In anil every year at holiday time they
llotirl.'h anew. It scorns that they aru
more ci:ptlvattiig than ever this year
and It Is certain they were never shown
In so greal a variety of designs. Them
Is no end to the original and beautiful
combinations of ribbon and lace and
tiny Mowers, made of ribbon or chif-
fon, that go to make up this most
fanciful heaiLvear.
Two of tin- - prettiest of the new caps
are shown in the picture and It Is evi-
dent that they are easy to make. At
the top a cream-colore- silk lace Is
made Into a small puff which is mere-
ly il circular piece gathered about the
edge to fit over the top of the head. A
frill of the same lace is sewed to the
ptllV. Over this little lace cap n idiaped
piece ininb' of ribbon or silk or satin
is slipped. It Is made of two pieces
wide at the top and narrowing to a
bridle under the chin, and Is lined
wltli silk. A narrow, corded piping
finishes the edges, set between thu out-
side and the lining. The bridle fastens
with snap fasteners under a prim little
bow of two loops. Millinery flowers lire
tacked on at the sides.
The cap below Is made of two
wheels of fine net Joined by a gathered
hand of satin ribbon, about live Inches
wide. The wheels are Hindu of straight
strips of net shirred together and edged
with narrow val lace. This lace ex-
tends around thu cap.
llaby ribbon Is gathered ami set
about the wheels where the strips of
net Join and Inside the lace edging. At
the back it bow with long loops and
ends Is made of narrow ribbon match-
ing the cap In color.
Pretty Table Decorations.
Table decorations ought to come Iu
for much attention as Christmas gifts
this year, for there Is u fail for arti-
ficial (lowers as centerpieces. And Mia
dining room Is not tho only ono boast-
ing beautiful touches of color Iu won-
derfully lift-li- ke flowers mado of rib-
bon or paper or bought from tho mil-
liner.
As ii centerpiece for it luncheon ta-
ble a little basket of ribbon roses setH
In the midst of rose petals scattered
over thu cloth. Knelt rose petal, mado
of satin ribbon, Is u tiny sachet.
In tho picture. three chrysanthemums'
are shown with sprays of preserved
maidenhair ferns. These chrysanthe-
mums aro Iu yellow and saffron color-
ings and aro mudo of paper. They
have wire stems wound with green
paper. At a llttlo distance they cannot:
las told from tho gorgeous real flower.
At the right u small dark willow
basket bears iispurugus fern and a half-blo-
rose, together with two buds
made of satin ribbon. This Is the most
elegant of artificial flowers for tho
table.
A basket made of rose petals and
a lace paper dolly Is shown at thu
bottom of tho picture. The foundation
Is of pasteboard, with a handle of
green d wire. Tho petals,
which may bo of either satin ribbon
or paper, are glued to tho foundation,
which is a circular piece of cardboard.
Millinery rose foliage and two bud
either of paper or satin ribbon trull
over tho handle. The heurt of every
housekeeper will rejoice over sucb
gifts as these.
1 N THIS TALE
1 JACK LON-
DON'S SEA EX
PERIENCE IS
J.SED WITH ALL
THESROWEgP
cHIS-VlRILELEE- N."
CHAPTER XXVIII Continued.
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"Wolf Larson," 1 said Btornly, for
tho first tlmo addressing him by this
his most familiar natno, "I ani unablo
to shoot a holploss, unresisting tnnn.
,You havo orovoil that to my satisfac-
tion as well as yours. Uut I warn you
now, and not so much for your own
good as for mlno, that I shall shootyou tho momont you attempt a hostile
cL I can shoot you now, as I stand
noro; and If you nro so mlndod, Justgo ahoad and try to clap on thobatch."
"Novortholoss. I forhld you, I dis-
tinctly forbid your tampering with myhip."
"But, man I" I oxpostulnlod, "you
ndvanco tho fact that It Is your ship
as though It woro a moral right You
novo never considered moral rights Inyour dealings with others. You sure-ly do not dream that I'll consldor themIn dealing with you?"
I had stopped undornoath tho oponhatchway so that I could boo him.Tho lack of expression on his faco. bo
dlfforont from when I had watchedhim unsoon, was enhancod by tho un-blinking, staring eyes. It was not apleasant faco to look upon.
"And nono so poor, not oven Hump,
to do him revoronco," ho sneered.
Tho sneor was wholly In his voice.
His face ramalnod exproistonloss as
over.
"How do you do, Miss Brewster?"
ne said suddenly, aftor a pauso.
I started. 8ho had mada no noise
srhatovor, had not ovon moved. Couldtt bo that somo gllmmor of vision
to him? or that his vision was
coming back?
"How do you do, Captain Larson,"
ho anBworod. "Pray, how did youknow I was here?"
"Heard your breathing, of course.
I My, Hump's Improving, don't you
think so?"
"I don't know," she answorod, smil-ing at mo. "I have nover seen him
otherwise."
"You should havo seen htm beforo,
then."
"Wolf Larsen, in largo doses." I
murmured, "beforo and after taking."
"I want to toll you again. Hump,"
ha said threateningly, "that you'd bet-
ter loave things alono."
"But don't you caro to escape as
well as wo?" I asked Incredulously.
"No," was his answer. "I IntondOyng horo."
"Woll, we don't." I concluded defi-
antly, beginning again my knocking
fend hammering.
CHAPTER XXIX.
Next day, tho' mast-stop- s clear and
varythlng In readiness, we started to
Bt tho two topmasts aboard. The
.malntopmast waa over thirty feet In
length, tho forotopmast nearly thirty,
fcnd It was of these that I intended
making tho shears. It was puzxllng
work. Fastening ono end of a heavy
tackle to tho windlass, and with tho
othor end fast to the forotopmast, 1
bogan to heave. Maud hold tho turn
on tho windlass and collod down tho
elack.
But whon the butt of tho topmast
waa lovel with tho rati, everything
came to a standstill.
Instructing hor how to hold tho turn
and bo roady to slack away at com-
mand, I laid hold of tho mast with
my hands and tried to balance It In-
board across tho rail. Whon I thought
I had 'It I cried to hor to alack away;
but the spar rlghtod, despite my ef-
forts, and dropped back toward the
water. Again I heaved It up to Its old
position, for I had now another Idea.
I romomborod tha watchtackle a
mall doublo and slnglo block affair
and fotcbed It
While I was rigging tt between the
top of the spar and tho oppoalto rail,
wow k&rson camo on tho scene. We
exchanged nothing mora than good
mornings and, though ho could not
oe, he sat on tho rail out of tho way
and followed by tho Bound all that I
did.
Again Instructing Maud to slack
away at tho windlass when I gave the
word, I proceeded to hoave on the
watchtackle. 81owly the mast swung
In until It balancod at right angles
across tho rail; and then I discovered
to my amaxomont that thore waa no
need for Maud to alack away. In fact,
the Tory opposite waa necessary. Mak-
ing tho watchtackle fast I hove on
the windlass and brought In tho mast,
Inch by Inch, till Ita top tilted down
to the dock and finally Ita whole
length lay on tha deck.
In less than an hour I had the main-topma-
on deck and waa constructing
the shears. Lashing tho two topmasts
together, everything In readiness, I
made a line fast and carttedlt direct
ly to the windlass. Tho shears rose
In the air. Before I finished guying It
lore and aft and to otther side twi-
light had set In. Wolf Larson, who
had sat about and listened all after-
noon and nevor opened his mouth, had
taken himself off to the galley and
started bla supper.
"I wish It weren't so late." I saM.
"I'd like to see how It works."
"Don't be a glutton, HuHi&r?,"
nana cniaed bm. --Kaeaeaiber,
row Is coming, and you'ro so tlrod
now that you can hardly stand."
"And you?" I said, with sudden
"You must bo very tlrod.
You havo workod hard and nobly. I
am proud of you, Maud."
"Not half so proud as I am of you,
nor with hnlf tho reason," sho
looking mo straight In Iho
oyos for a momont with an oxprosslon
In hor own and a dancing, tremulous
light which I hnd not soon boforo and
which gnvo mo a pang of quick do-lig-
1 know not why, for I did not
uudorstand It. Then sho dropped hor
oyen, to lift thorn again, laughing.
"If our friends could see us now,"
sho eald. "Look at ub. Havo you
over paused for a moment to con-
sldor our nppoaranco?"
"Yes, I havo considered yours, fre-
quently," I answorod, puzzling over
whnt 1 had soon In hor oyos and puz-
zled by hor sudden chango of subject.
"Morcyl" sho cried. "And what do
I look llko,.pray7"
"A scarecrow, I'm afraid," I ropltod.
"Just glanco at your drnRglod skirts,
for Instance. Look at those throo-cornere- d
tears. And such a waist!
It would not roqulro a Shorlock
Holmes to deduco that you havo boon
cooking over a camp-tire- , to say noth-
ing of trying out seal blubber. And
to cap It all, that capl And all that
Is tho woman who wrote 'A Kiss
"
Sho made mo an elaborate and state-
ly curtsy, and said, "As tor you,
sir"
And yet, through tho flvo minutes,
of bantor which followed, thero was a
serious something underneath the fun
which I could not but relato to tho
strango and Hooting expression I had
caught In hor eyes.
CHAPTER XXX.
Tho next day wo did no work.
In tho morning 'ollowtng we had
breakfast and were at work by day-
light Thoro was no wind, the tide
was high, and the schoonor floated.
Casting oft tho shoro linos, I kedged
hor out by main strength, lowored
tho big starboard anchor, giving plen-
ty of slack; and by afternoon I was
at work on tho windlass.
Thrco days I workod on that wind-
lass. Least of all things was I a
mochanlc, and In that tlmo I accom-
plished what an ordinary machinist
would have dono In as many hours. I
had to learn my tools to begin with,
and overy simple mechanical prln-clpl- o
which such a man would have
at his linger ends I had Ukewlso to
learn. And at the end of tbreo days
I had a windlass which worked clum-
sily. It nover gavo tho satisfaction the
old windlass had given, but It worked
and mado my work posslblo.
In half a day I got the two topmasts
aboard and the shears rigged and
guyed as boforo. And that night I
slopt on board and on deck beside my
work. Maud, who rofusod to stay
alono ashoro, slept In tho forecastle.
Wolf Larson had Bat about, listening
to my repairing tho windlass and talk-
ing with Maud und me upon Indlffor-on- t
subjects. No referenco waa made
on either side to tho destruction of
tho shears; nor did ho say anything
further about my leaving his ship
alono. But still I had feared him, blind
and helpless end listening, always
listening, and I nover let his strong
arms get within reach of me while
I worked.
On this night, stooping undor my be-
loved shears, I was aroused by his
footstops on tho deck. It was a star-Itg- ht
night, and I could see tho bulk of
htm dimly as ho moved about. I rollod
out of my blankets and cropt noiseless-
ly aftor him In my stocking feot He
had arraod hlmsolf with a draw-knif- e
from tho tool locker, and with this be
DrODSrod to CUt across tho thrnnt.rml.
Wards I had again rigged to tho shears.
no ion mo naiyaras witn his hands
and discovered that I had not mado
them fast This would not do for a
draw-knlfo- , so ho laid hold of the run-
ning part, hove taut, nnd made fast.
Then ho prepared to saw across with
the draw-knif-
"I wouldn't, If I were you," I said
quietly.
Ho heard the click of my pistol andlaughed.
"Hello, Hump," ho said. "I knew
you were here all the time. You can't
fool my ears."
"That's a He, Wolf Larson," I said.
Just as quietly as before. "However.
I am aching for a chance to kill you,
so go ahead and cut"
"You have the chance always." be
sneered.
"Uo ahead and cut" 1 threatened
ominously.
"I'd rather disappoint you," he
laughed, and turned on his heel and
went aft
"Something must be done, Hum-
phrey." Maud said, next morning,
when I told her of the night's oc-
currence. "It he haa liberty, he may
do anything. He may sink the vessel,
or set Are to H. There la no tailing
what he may do. We mutt make kiss
arttoaer."
at fcowr I asked, with a kslvtsM
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of tils arms, and ho knows that bo
long as his roslstnnco Is passive 1
cannot shoot him."
"Thoro must ho somo way," sho con-
tended. "Lot mo think."
"Thoro Is ono way," I said grimly.
Sho waited.
I picked up n seal club.
"It won't kill him," 1 Bald. "And
boforo ho could recover I'd havo hlra
bound llnrd and fast."
Sho shook hor hond with n shuddor.
"No, not that. Thoro tnuBt bo some
less brutal way. Lot us wait."
But wo did not havo to wait long,
and tho problem solved Itsolf. In tho
morning, aftor several trials, 1 found
tha point of bulanco In tho foremast
and attached my hoisting tacklo a fow
foot abovo It. At tho end of an hour
tho slnglo and doublo blocks camo
at tho top of tha shears, t
could hoist no raoro. And yot tho
mast wns not swung ontlroly Inboard
Tho butt restod ngnliiBt tho outsldo of
tho port rail, whllo tho top of'tho mast
overhung tho wator far boyond tho
starboard rail. My shears woro too
short. All my work had been for
nothing. But I no longer dnspalrcd In
tho old way. I was acquiring moro
confldonco In mysol? and moro confi-
dence In tho possibilities of wind-lasso-
shears and hoisting tacklos.
Thore was a way In which It could bo
dono and It remained for mo to find
that way.
Whllo I was considering tho prob-lom- ,
Wolf Larson came on deck. Wo
noticed something strango about him
at once. The Indeclslvcnoss, or fee-
bleness, of his movoments was mo.e
pronounced. His walk waB actually
His Free Hand Want to My Throat.
tottery as ha camo down tho port side
of the cabin. At the break of the
poop he reeled, raised one hand to
his oyos with tho familiar brushing
gesturo and tell down the stops still
on his foot to tho main deck, across
which ho Btaggerod, falling and fling-
ing out his arms for support. Ho
his balanco by tho steerage
companlonway and stood thoro dizzily
for a space, whon ho suddenly crum-
pled up and collapsed, his logs bond-
ing undor htm as ho sank to the deck.
"One of his attacks," I whispered to
Maud.
She nodded hor head; and I could
see sympathy warm In her oyos.
Wo went up to blm, but ho seomod
unconscious, breathing spasmodically.
She took chargo of htm, lifting his
hood to koop tho blood out of It and
dispatching me for a pillow. I nlso
brought blankets, and wo mado him
comfortable. I took his putso. It boat
steadily and strong, and was quite
normal, This puzzled mo. I becamo
suspicious.
"What tf he should be folgnlng
this?" I asked, still holding his wrist
Maud shook her head and thoro was
reproof In hor oyca. But Just thon the
wrist I hold loaped from my band,
and tho hand clasped llko a stool
about my wrist. I cried aloud In aw-
ful foar, a wild Inarticulate cry; and
I caught ono glimpse of his face, ma-
lignant and triumphant, as his other
hand compassed my body and I was
drawn down to htm In a torrlble grip.
My wrist was released, but his other
arm, passed around my back, held
both my arms so that I could not
movo. Hlsfroo hand went to my throat
and In that moment I know tho bitter-
est foretaste of death earned by ono's
own Idiocy.
My face was against his chest and I
could not boo, but I heard Maud turn
and run awlftly along the dock. Ev-
erything was happonlng quickly. I
had not yet had a glimmering of un-
consciousness, and It seemod that an
Interminable period of time waa laps-
ing before I heard hor feet flying
back. And Just then I felt the whole
man sink under me.
Maud's footsteps were very near as
hla hand fluttered tor the last time
and my threat waa released.. I rolled
oS and over to the deck on my back,gu! and slinking as the bwmMm.
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TfflHE STORY(T A MAN WH(
1N HIS OWN
Little world
WAS LAW
-- UNTO-HIMSELF?
i ! 'it'll iii Fry 'i jm
oyH had gonu Instantly to hor face
and sho was looking at mo with min-
gled alarm nnd relief. A heavy seal
club In her hand caught my eyes, and
at that moment sho followed my gaze
down to It. Tho club dropped from
liar hand an though It hnd suddenly
stung her, nnd nt tho same moment
my heart surged with n great Joy.
Truly sho wns my woman, my mato-woma-
fighting with mo and for mo
as tho mato of a caveman would hove
fought, all tho primitive In her
aroused, forgetful of hor culture, bnrd
under tha softening civilization of 'the
only life sho had over known.
"Dear woman!" I cried, scrambling
to my feet.
Tho next momont sho was In my
arms, weeping convulsively on my
shoulder whllo I clasped hur cIobo. I
looked down at tho brown glory of hor
hair, glinting gems In tho sunshine far
moro proclouB to mo than tboso In
tho Irnnsura chests of kings, And 1
bent my hood and kissed hor hair
softly, so softly that sho did not know.
Then sober thought camo to mo.
After all, sho was only n woman, cry-
ing her relief, now that tho danger
was past. In tho arras of hor protoctor
or of tho ono who had liecn endan
gored. Had I bcon father or brother,
tho situation would havo been In no
wlso different. Ucsldes, time and
place wcro not moot, and 1 wished to
cam a better right to doclaro my love.
So onco ngaln 1 softly kissed hor hair
ns I felt hor receding from my clasp.
"It was a real attack this time," I
said; "another shock llko the ono that
mado him blind. Ho felgnod at first
and In doing so brought It on."
Maud was already rearranging bis
pillow.
"No," 1 said, "not yet. Now that I
havo him helpless, helpless he shall
remain. From this day wo live In the
cabin. Wolf Larson shall Ilvo In the
Btcorago."
I caught him under tho shoulders
and dragged him to the companion-way- .
At my dlroctlon Maud fetched
a ropo. Placing this under hla shoul-
ders, I balanced him across the
threshold and lowored him down tho
stops to tho floor. I could not lift him
directly Into a hunk, but with Maud's
help I lifted first his shoulders and
head, thon hla body, balancod him
across tho edge and rollod blm Into a
lowor bunk.
Dut this was not to bo all. I recol-
lected tho handcuffs In his stateroom,
which ho prefcrrod to uso on sailors
Instead of the undent and clumsy
ship Irons. So, whon wo loft him, he
lay handcuffed hand and foot For
tho first tlmo In mnny days 1 breathed
frooly. I felt strangely light as I
came on dock, as though a weight had
been lifted from my shoulders. I folt
nlso, that Maud and I had drawn mors
cloBoly togotbor. And I wondered tt
sho, too, folt it, as we walkod along
tho dock sldo by sldo to whore the
stalled foremast hung In tho shears.
CHAPTER XXXI.
At onco wo movod aboard tha
Ghost, occupying our old staterooms
and cooking in tho galloy. Tho Impris-
onment of Wolf Larson had bapponod
most opportunoly, for what must hart
bcon tho Indian summer of this high
latltudo was gono and drlttllng
stormy weather had sot In. Wo were
vary comfortablo and tho Inadequate
shoara, with tho foremast suspended
from thorn, gavo a buslnossllko air
to tho schoonor and a promise of de-
parture. ,
And now that wo had Wolf Laraen
In Irons, how llttlo did wo noed It!
Llko his first attack, his second had
boon accompanied by boHoub disable-
ment. Maud mado tho discovery tn
tho aftornoon whllo trying to giro him
nourishment.
"Do you know you are doat In the
rlgflt car?" I askod.
"Yes," he answered In a low, strong
volco, "and worse than that. My
wholo right sldo Is affected. It seems
asloop. I cannot move arm or leg."
(TO BIS CONTINUED.)
Chicory Cultivation.
Chicory, so extensively- - raised tn
France, Is harvostod either by hand
or by plowing;. As fast as the plants
In one line are pulled tho roots ore
gathered In hoaps after the removal
of tho leaves and nro roughly cleaned,
Thoy aro thon transported to the fac-
tories, where thoy are mochanlomlly
washed In flowing water and dumped
on a porforatod conveyer that permits
them to drain whllo traveling toward
tho root-cutter- Tho roots, when cut
tn small pieces, aro convoyed to the
malt kilns or special driers, where
thoy remain thirty-si- s hours or more,
and aftor cooling aro bagged. The
chicory, having now bocome friable,
passes Into a series of crushers; after
each crushing the broken material Is
passed through sifters that divide It
Into four grades. Prom the crushers
the chicory goes to the roasting re-
torts and then receives a final manip-
ulation, that ot tinting, which consists
In giving the grains a coating of lav
palatable chicory dust. Ths lost oysr-atlo-
Is that ot packing Us attest.
stOsr fcy ksa4 mt fcy saacklnsry.
ColdsX
Coughs
Catarrh
A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afllict
most people, and which follow one on the
other, in the order named, until the last one
is spread through the system, leading to
many evils. But their course can be checked.
PERUNA CONQUERS
It is of creat value when
all; checking It and overcoming It in
Ample evidence has pioved that ft Is even of more value in over-
coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the Inflammatory conditions, enabling
the discaied membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning
up the entire system.
The experience of thousands Is a safe guide to what it may be ex-
pected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets both tested by the public and approved.
THE PERUNA COMPANY COLUMBUS, OHIO
W. L. DOUGLAS
" the 8h0e that holds its shape"$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 aTd women
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over OOOO shoe dealers.
Tho Best Known Shoes in tho World.
W. L. Douglas name and the mail price is (tamped on the bot-tom of all shoes at the factory. Die value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected agairut high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail price are the ame everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francuco than they do in New York. They ate always worth die
price paid for them.
The quality of V. L, Douglas product is guaranteed by more
40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men. all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the
can buy.
Ask your ahno dealer for W. T Douglas ttinei.--. If tie can- -
not .limit? yon with tlin klml jrnu wnnt,
miikr. vViite fur liitertntllne booklet
rut .hoe. or tho highest .tniiilaril of quality howby return mull, posture free.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and tho retail price
tamped on tho bottom.
of and
and It.
Nature warns you when the track of
health is not clear. Kidney and bladder
troubles came many annoying symptoms
and great inconrenience both day and
night.
Unhealthy kidneys may cause
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus-
cles, at time have headache or indiges-
tion, as time passes you may hare a sal-
low complexion, puffy or dark circles
antler the eyes, sometimes feel as though
you had heart trouble, may have plenty
of ambition but no strength, get weak
and lore flesh.
If such conditions are permitted to
eontinue, serious results may be expect-
ed; Kidney Trouble tn its Tery worst
form may steal upon you.
Prevslency of Kidney Dlsesse.
Most people do not realize the alarm
SPECIAL NOTE-Y-ou may obtain a
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co., Ilinghamton,
tn nmvm flio rm.rlfiih1l mrit of this
v.lnahlo infnrttntinn rontaininc manv of
promptly
(a2S2?s
effects,
down
liver
will
what
find
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands Women Have Kidney
Trouble Never Suspect
sample Swamp-Roo- t enclosing
This gives opportunity
send a book
received
frpin women they found Swamp-Roo- t just needed
in kidney, bladder success Swamp-Uoo- t are
well that advised send a umple
Ilinghsmton, When mention this
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
know that nales
about chance fifty MAI.IS NTAUI.H
niSTKMPKIl. protection, your
only treat your horses
with be disease. actapreventive, no matter they "exposed."
centa a bottle; IS doxen bottles, atFood liorao coods houses,
manufacturers.
Bl'OUN MEDICAL IscL,
FAMOUS SCIENTIST AS CHEF
In Thinking Metch-nlkof- f
Was Engaged In Labora-
tory Experiments.
One dny dlstliiKUlhod visitors
hnd nrrlvcd In Purls mid woro
escorted nhnut n committee
wcro tnken to call upon the late Pro-
fessor Metchulknff (the famous scien-
tist who believed that secret of
lone Iny diet) toward tho hour
of noon. The lnborntory
empty, ns most of hnd
departed that sacred meal, the
French dejeuner. Hut Metchnlkoff
wns there himself upon n ves-
sel was lioldlui; n burner.
must a very IntensstliiK ex-
periment Unit keeps eiiKiiKed even
at this hour," remarked tho
committee.
"Look yourself," snld Metchnl-
koff, 11ml, continuing to stir with n
glass held the dish so thnt
u delicious fragrance rose to tho noses
thu
"That's what I'm working nt,"
laughed, "bauanii slices, fried In
butter. It Is excellent." World's
Work.
Chesterfield Fields.
"Fnther, what they menu gen-
tlemen farmers?"
"Gentlemen my son,
fanners who seldom ralso anything ex-
cept their
Ultimatum.
Crnbshnw The most things
doubled on account of war.
Mrs. Crubslmw Then you'll have
to glvo a hundred Instead of
usual fifty for Christmas.
THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yoa wilt look years younger If
darken your ugly, grlizly, gray hairs
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adr
Leap Year Is Going.
"Knto Is 11 d woman."
"Yes, her Borrow." Doston Eve-alti- B
Transcript.
Gome Exception.
must har4 to people
for a meal."
"Yes, unless eggs."
used for a cold, us
a few days.
Mbf
'BBBBI
price that money
tales no other mFswam or
for juice.
Boys' Shoes
Intr World
Frc.ldent O UU .ou .uu
ing increase and remarkable preraleney
uf kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common dis-
eases that prevail, they are almost
last recognized by patients, who usually
content themselves with doctoring
while the original disease may
constantly undermine system.
If you feel that your kidneys are the
cause of your sickness or run con-
dition, try taking Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot
the famous kidney, blad-
der remedy, because as as your kid-
neys improve, they help the other
to health.
If are already eonvineed that
Swamp-Hoo- t is need,
purchase regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar
site bottles at drug stores.
Don't make any mistake but remember
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,
and the iuldre, Ilinghamton, K. Y., which
you will on etixy bottle.
csplalnlnir to
Men
lumbago,
A
size bottle of by$. Y.
medicine. They will al-- o of
thousands of grateful letters
men and who say to be remedy
liver and troubles. The value of ss
known our readers are to size bottle. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., N. Y. writing be sure and paper.
You when you or buy through theynu have on In to eacnpe
"Si'Oli.VH" Is your true
anreKUard. for as as you all
It, wilt soon rid of the It as
euro how
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His Many Duties.
When young Farmer Giles loft the
hnppy homestead nnd plowed field to
Join the nnny thoro wns not n prouder
man In the land. Thu first time ho
was doing 11 sentry-g- o tho olllcer of
thu guard came by and called upon
him to give up his orders.
"Orders!" shouted Giles. "Glvo up
my orders?"
"Yes. corlnlnly. Whnt nro you hera
for?" demanded tho olllcer, sharply.
"Oh, I'm here to walk up and down,
stand nt attention, wink nt the girls,
Ionic nfter Sergeant Murphy's bit of
ptnlen nnd see that nobody pinches
his spades ; also to see you nln'f nhnut
when they fetch tho beer for tho
guard-roo- prisoners, and should you
como on tho scene to"
Hut tho olllcer hnd completely col
lapsed. Pittsburg Chronicle Telegram.
It's unlucky for n mouse to nicot s
black sat.
It's unlucky for n man to rtso nt thi
end of n ropo.
SAVE YOUR MONEY."
OnebotofTutt's Pill s save rainy dollar. In dee
tor's bSls. A remedy lor diseases of the liver,
sick headachs. dyspepsia, constipation aa4biliousness, a million people endorse
Tuffs Pills
UfjHTEKSMlTHs
IT GodllTonic
Sold for 47 years. For Malaria. Chills
and Fever. Also a Flse. GeneralStrcntjtbanlsisi Tonic. si.tSS'
ANY INDUSTRIOUS MAN
yd.youaUUm. Wiwd4YiBli sallies lowprlood Unw. Tbs Uvl-Ha- u Tti bsttaaas la afeasar. Kit non-sal- a eastan. KB Ovb.r .ImTproportion. Binallntftul nqalrod. Ior tall ptnla-tilar- a
wilu s.r. mil, us Sfwta,ss tea cat
AUENTB want.d for Ford AutomoblU Ouclino Oauira. Now Invtntlon. 0I comratMlona,
rastr.t s.ll.r on market. Ford own.rt buy
en slht. I. Kay, Cleat Aft.. BtaekwU, Oklaw
If otiyBasalM sent horn ivimoV Writ
Co.e.W-LI- t rsarsmtl fatajs
W. N. U.. nklahema City, Ns, 44V-I-1,
iMfoiltryj
in
SafascxIptJaa 4LG9 per Tear
The News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and PublUher
Entered as second-clas- s matter at
the postofflce in Tucumcari, N. M., un-
der act of Congress, March 1, 1870.
Thursday. November 23. 1916
Some of the papers of the state aru
of. the opinion thnt Iiursum may yet
be counted in. This matter will not
come up before the state legislature
or such a tiling might happen.
O
Former Statu Republican chnirman,
Ralph Ely is accredited with thu de-
feat of thu Republicans in thu state
of New Mexico. There are a number
of other states that have "Ely" in
them by the looks of the returns.
n
Republican National Chairmun Wil-
cox has not Riven up that Hughes was
defeated. He believes his protege will
yet triumph. It seems pretty bad
when they die thnt hard. The election
was over when tho West showed the
East it couH elect a president with-
out the assistance of New York.
O
The total umount of revenue re-
ceived by the state from licenses for
motor vehicles up to October .'10, had
reached the sum of 947,177.78. This
represented collection for 8103 auto-
mobiles, 302 motorcycles nnd from
127 dealers, according to the figures
compiled by Adolph P. Hill, assistant
secretary of state.
O
William .1. Dryan in Chicago
delivered the first speech in the
campaign to moke that city dry, and
what is also regarded as the opening
If you arc tired of
teaks and chops,
why not have a poul-
try dinner ?
We have some fine
young
clucks, geese and
chickens at prices
that will make a
poultry meal very
We can furnish any
kind of fowl you
want, either dressed
or live. And we dress
fowls with great care
for
Our iMeat. Are Kept Excellent CoocUtloo!
The Tucumcari Meat Co.
24
Tucumcari
turkeys,
reasonable.
cleanliness.
Phone
he would devote the next four year
to bringing this nbout.
The Roosevelt county creamery com-
menced shipping butter by the car-loa- d
last week. President J. P. Dean
said it was no trouble to find market.'
for the products of the home creamorj.
but that they could handle several
thousnnd pounds more butter fat end'
week than they are now getting. s
us thnt Tucumcari Ciuamcr
would have been running now and '
turning out carloads of butter if tin-
farmers would take an interest and
furnish the huttur fat. A cream check
is a mighty pretty ornament when the
crops are gathered ami sold anil you
are waiting for another harvest.
O
C( t V KRNM EST OW N EKSHJ I
The Newlands joint congressional
started an ( on and G4
condition in the United States telnt
ing to intestate nnd foreign com
mercu. and into the feasibility
ownership of railroads, ex-
press companies, telegraph, telephone
and cable lines and wireless facilities
Perhaps never before in tho history of
the country has such a In
quiry been launched. This investign
tion was advocated by President Wil-
son during an address to congress on
7, 1015. However, nothing,
or next to nothing, wns done toward
carrying out the investigation in the
long session of the present congress,
beyond nrrnngements of the prcllml
nnries, and, in view the uncertain
ties attending the :..:;t!c;.i 'are, even
preliminaries were held in suspense
at least to a great extent.
Had Mr. Wilson not been
the undertaking would undoubtedly
hnvo been abandoned. tho few
months of his ndminUtrntion that re
mained, and in the short session of
impossible to bring the inquiry to r
sntisfnetory close, and the succeeding
administration would, in nil probabil-
ity have allowed the matter to drop
nu nnn nf tYin nNiuiilimr'u ....... 01. megun or the Great Commoner in his had been repudiated at the polls,light to make the Democratic Now, however, the inquiry will beincorporate in its n ntform in 1020 fl ni'iioBAfl nml it it ilnnlil fill It...
CALL
GOODMAN'S
FOR
Fancy Groceries FrulU,
Oysters quarts and pints the
very in Meats fresh and
cured Fish every Friday
PROMPT DELIVERY
PnONE 43
H. GOODMAN COMPANY
FHONE NUMBERS 13
COAL
OUR BUSItfF.afli
Goal Exclusively
HMfa CMCmI All Orders Delivered Promptly
Phont GALLAHER GOAL COMPANY
190 SacceaMr to TROUP
TUX TU0UMCAB1
between the adinliiiatrntion nnd the
tuilronds ns a result of tho passage of
tho Adumson lilll. Thu rnllronds, nnd
intcrcst.s, no doubt, found In
the proposed Nowlnnds Inquiry nnoth-u- r
lenson for vigorously opposing the
president at the polls,
THEIi
CHURCH
THE FARMER8 THE CUSTODIANS
OF THE NATION'S MORALITY.
of Church, School artd
Press Essential to Community
Building.
y Peter Radford I
Lecturer National Farmers' I
Tho church, tho press and tho school '
form a triple nlllnnco of progress that
guides tho destiny of every commun-
ity Htutu uud nation. Without them
civilization would wither and dlo and
through them life muy attain its great- -
eat blessing, power and knowledge. I
their uplifting Inlluenco, and on bohalt
of the American plowmon I want to '
thank thoso engaged In tlicao high
callings for their nblo and offlclent,
service, and I shall offer to the press'
a scries of articles on
between these Important Influences
and the farmers In the hope of In-
creasing tho efficiency of all by mu-
tual understanding and organized ef-
fort. Wo will tuko up, first, the rural
church
The Farmera Are Great Church Build-
ers.
Tho American farmer is tho greatost
church builder tho world has aver
known Ho Is thu custodian of the
nation's morality; upon bis shoulders
rests tho "ark of the covenant" und
ho is inoro responsive to roltglouB In-
fluences than any other class of cit-
izenship
The farmers of this nation havo
built 120,000 churches at a cost of
$760,000,000, and tho annual contribu-
tion of the nation toward all church
Institutions approximates $200,000,000
per annum Tho farmers of tho Uni-
ted States build 22 churches per day.
There aro 20,000,000 rural church com-
committee investigation of munlcnnts tho farm, per
of
December
of
In
AND
allied
Union.
cent of the totnl of all
churches resldo In tho country,
Tho farm Is tho power-hous- e of nil
progress and tho of all that
Is noblo. Tho Qardon of Eden was
In tho country and the man who would
get close to God must first got close
to nature.
The Function! of a Rural Church.
It tho rural churches today aro go-
ing to render a service which this age
demands, there must bo
between the religious, and eco-
nomic life of tho
The church to attuln its fullest meas-
ure of success must enrich tho llvee
of the people in the It
serves; it rauBt build character; dovel-o- p
thought and Increase tho efficiency
of human life. It must serve tho so-
cial, buslncsH und ub well
qb the splri'ual and moral sldo of life,
If religion does not make a man more
capable, more useful and moro Just.
congress, it would hnvo been almost j what good to It? We want a pructical
party
it
religion, one we can llvo by and farm
by. as well at! dlo by.
Fewer and Churches.
Blessed Is that rural
which hus but one pluce of worship.
While la tho life of trade,
It la death to tho rural church and
Plank in favor of nation-- , cutu win lh ""'"'""Twide He announced that already somewhat strained relations ?"y, Is a scourgeblights tho life, and tho church preju
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declaring T'0,"
dice sups, tho vitality, of many com-
munities. An commun-
ity la a crime against religion, a bcrl-ou- s
handicap to society nnd a uselesr
tax upon agriculture.
While denominations aro essential
und church pride comincudablo, ths
high teaching of universal Christianity
must prevail if the rural church is to
fulfill Its mission to agriculture
We frequently have threo or four
(lurches in ti community which Is not
ble to odequntely support one Small
congrt-gatloii- aitend services onco u
month and all fall to perform tho re-- i
HkIous functions ef tho community
I Tin- - division of religious forces and
Cu- lireaklng Into fragments of moral
onoitf Is nfuimcs littla less than a
culainity and defeats tho very purpose
I hey seek to promote.
The evils of too many churches can
bo minimized by Tho
social uud economic life of a rural
community nro respective units and
I cannot bo successfully divided by de-
nominational lines, and tho churches
can only occupy this Important Held
by and
Tho efficient country church will
definitely sorvo Its community by lead- -
Ing In all worthy efforts nt community
- building, In uniting the peoplo in all
endeavors for dm n.
' oral welfare of tho community and In
arousing a renl lovo for country llfo
and loyalty to tho country homo and
those results can only be successfully
accomplished by tho united effort of
the prcho i ho Bchool the church and
irirnnlt.it
DIDN'T COST SO MUCH
Helena, Mont. Nov. 21.-L- ess thr.n
$20,000 was expended by the two lend-
ing Mate organizations which conduct-
ed the cumpnlgn or prohibition in tho
state of Montana to put tho state In
tho dry ranks, according to campaign
'.I
i
I
NO ALU M in
Dr.PRICE'S
BAKING POWDER
expense reports on file with the sec-
retary of state.
The Anti-Saloo- n lengu c expended
$12,IW3.-I- nnd the Womnn's Chriatlnn
Tempornnce Union of Montnnn spent
$5,041.17.
The Dry Montnnn league of Lewis-to- n
nnd Fergus county spent $212.11.01
in thnt section, while tho Fergus coun-
ty V. C. T. U. nnd Womnn's club spent
a totnl of 9180.17.
C. E. HUNTER
Live Stock and Commercial
Auctioneer
Make Your Sale Dates at the
News Office
Haby Had Whooping Cough
Mothers who have used Foley's Hon-
ey nnd Tnr would not bo without it.
Mrs. Snm C. Smnll, Clayton, N. M.,
writes: "My grandson, hnd whooping
cough when he was thrco months old.
We used Foley's Honey nnd Tnr nnd
I believe it saved his life. Ho is now
big nnd fnt." It is n fine thing to have
in the house in case of whooping cough
croup, coughs, colds. Tho first doses
help, loosen phlegm, heal inflammation
Icar nir passages, stop racking
coughs. For snlo by Sands-Dorse- y.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court, County of Quny.
.1. M. Johnson,
vs. No. 175(1
h'dna Johnson.
,
The said defendant, Edna Johnson,
is hereby notified that n suit in Di-
vorce hns been commenced against
you in the District Court for tho Coun-
ty of Quay, State of New Mexico, by
said J. M. Johnson, nlleging desertion
nnd abandonment, asking that plain-tif- T
ho granted nn absolute divorce
from said defendant.
Thnt unless you enter or cause to
he entered your appearance in suid
suit on or before the 10th day of Jan-uur- y,
A. D., 1017, decree PRO CON-FESS- O
therein will bo rendered
.against you. D. J. FINEGAN,
(Senl) Clerk. .
I. D. Cutlip.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 8- -lt
Took the Hurt nut of Her Back i
Physicians report more cn?es of kid- -
ney trouble nmong women than men.
tte Annn T?ii1 'Fnenmlun A In
I
I
could not stand up more than half of
tho time. Foley Kidney Pills took nil '
of tho hurt out. They nro the best
kidney pills I ever took," Rheumatic
pnlns, swollen nnklcs, bnckncho, stiffjoints, sore muscloR, nnd sleep disturb-
ing blndder ailments indicnto disorder-
ed kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills act
promptly. For snlo by Snnds-Dorsc- y
Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the' District Court, Eighth Judi-
cial District, Stnte of New Mexico,
County of Quny. .1. R. Wr.sson, plnin-til- f,
vs. Tucumcnrl Townsitc nnd In-
vestment Company, ct nl., defendant,
No. 1753.
The defendants, W. F. Buchnnnn,
Trustee for tho First Nnlionnl Rank
of Tucumcari, Now Mexico; P. A. Ber-
ry; S. J. Berry, wife of P. A. Berry;
Noah M. Miller; N. M. Miller; Jeff
Collins; Mnry E. Collins; Chns. W.
Moore; Union Investment Company;
Robert Hngin; Mrs. Julia chump; L.
B. Schump; J. L. Schump; C. L. Shel-to- n;
Mrs. C. L. Sholton; J. W. Ncecc;
H. E. Nccco; B. F. Holder; J. B. Lu- -
ens; J. A. Hamm; M. F. Hnmm, wife
of J. A. Hamm; C. II . Chcnault, trus-
tee for Tucumcari Trust nnd Savings
Bank; Byron Barton; A. Conner: A.
Connor; nnd Unknown Claimants of in
terest in tho premises nnd Real Es-
tate Involved in this Action (describ-
ed in the complnint) ndverse to Plain
writes: "I wns d-- vn with my back so I k tfSSSSS&cSS
tiff, nrc hereby notified that tho nbovu
named plnintifT hns commenced suit
in the nbovo styled court nnd cause
prnylng for tho cstnblishmcnt of plain-
tiff's title in fco simple ngain3t
clnlms of the defendants, in nnd
to tho following real estate nnd prop-
erty lying nnd being in Quay county,
Nov Mexico, to-wi- t:
Lots three nnd four of Block thirty-nin- e,
in tho Originnl Townsito of thu
Town of Tucumcnrl, New Mexico, ns
shown by tho pint of said townsito on
filo in the office of the County Clerk
of Quay county, New Mexico.
Lots N five nnd six in Block one of
Russell's Addition to the City of
New Mexico, ns shown by the
plat of said addition on file in the of-
fice of tho County Clerk of Quny coun-
ty, Now Mexico;
And thnt defendants bo barred und
orcver estopped from having or claim-
ing nny right or title to said prem-
ises, adverse to plnintifT, nnd thnt
plnlntiff's tltlo thereto bo forever quiet
cd nnd set at rest, und for such fur-
ther relief ns to the Court may seem
equitable. And you nro further no
tified that unless you enter or cause
to be entered your nppearnncc n said
cause on or before tho 2Gth day of
December, 1010, judgment by defnult
will bo rendered against you nnd re
lief prayed by plaintiff granted nnd
decreed. Hnrry II. McElroy of Tucum
cnrl, Now Mexico, is plnlntiff's attor
ney. D. J. FINEGAN,
(Senl) Clerk of the nforc3n!d Court
By W. R. Coplcn, Deputy.
C1TROLAX
C IT It O L A XCITROLAX
Best thing for constipation , sour
stomach, lnzy liver nnd sluggish bow-
els. Stops n sick hendncho almost nt
once. Gives n most thorough and sat-
isfactory flushing no pnin, no nausea
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet nnd
wholesome. R.H.Wclhccht, Salt Lake
City, Utah, writes: "I find Citrolnx the
best laxative I ever used. Docs not
gripe no unplensant nfter-effects- ."
For sale by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
The Lockwood Market
Company
OF OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
have opened a killing station,
located on West Main Street.
See the buyer before selling.
PRICES
Hens 12c
Young Chickens 1 4c
Turkeys 1 6c
Rabbits, per dozen $1.00
BUY THAT
SUIT OR OVERCOAT
TO-DA- Y
MERCHANDISE IS ADVANCING EVERYDAY
On all Winter Suits and Overcoats we can still fill
YOUR ORDERS AT THE OLD PRICES, which in
some cases is less than manufacturer's cost of today.
Buy your Shoes now, they are sure to cost you more
money later. Our manufacturers advise us they
will nearly double in price by spring. We still have
a large stock at a very slight advance.
H. BONEM
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
1
i
i
I
THIS
NOTICE Slovo shinetl nnd put up, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Owen, Mrs. J. I.
good job, phono 112. Dad Wnlluco. Kelly nnd Mrs. A. F. Martin drove
New and Used I'lunos for wile nt n over from San Jon Inst week in Mr.
Bargain easy tcrmH. Sec BLITZ, a Owun's Studubaker car. Mrs. Owen
Tho Jeweler, is now completely recovered Coal OilOFFICIAL STATEMENT OF from thu wound sho received severalThe tciichors of thu Central School months ago when sho wns accidentally
tlt'Hlrc to thnnk the gcnernl public for shot by her brother.The American National Bank the generous putiomtgo given the en-tertainment Friday night at the Opera II. Honem has a nice ad. this week. 15cHouse. He says ns soon as the clothing now per gallon
in stock is sold he will be obliged to
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO ' A. W. Wicst, one of tho leading mer-chant- raise his prices. Bettor tnko the hint
of Wngonmound nnd Cuervo, and buy now. He has a full line of See tin for prices on barrel lots.
was in our city this week visiting old-tim- e the best mnkes of rendy-mad- e cloth-
ing.
Above price is subject tochnnge.As made In the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D. C, at the friends nnd looking after some Now is the time to buy if you Bring in nnd fillClove of Business, November 17, 1016 business. want to save money. your cans up.
RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts . . S?78,0'J4.C(
Overdrafts . . . NONE
Furniture nnd Fixtures . 3,129.05
Stocks, Warrants.Ktc. 2,153.17
CASH AND DUE FROM
BANKS 71.151.01
$157,702.09
We certify that the above is correct.
W.A. President
W F. KIRBY, Cashier.
TWO ONE AND SEVENTEEN DAYS OLD"
DIVIDENDS PAID
July 1st. 1915; 31st, 1915; 30th, 1916
"A STEADY GROWTH"
THE STEADY GROWTH of this
bnnk is an indication of its constantly
increasing service to afford every
customer the promptest nttcntion nnd
the most courteous nnd efficient ser-
vice is tho aim of our management.
That the public appreciates pninstak-in- g,
careful banking ccrvice is shown
by the LARGE INCREASE IN OUR
BUSINESS.
WE WANT TO THANK YOU for
The American National
BOOOOOOOOOOOG3CB
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Good Coal Swastika. Phone 100.
W. 1. Weeks was here from Logan
this week.
Don't forget thu Indies' market at
1 utmau's next Wednesday.
C. E. Cownrt of El Paso, was a ri
visitor Wednesday.
L'has. Bird, of Amarillo, was in this
o.ty Wednesday on business.
C. A .ScLcgue and wife of Santa Fc,
were Tucumcari Tucsdny.
.Mrs. E. A. Bickenstaff of Solano,
was a Tucumcari visitor Tuesduy.
of
our on 'f l"
of Mosqucro, was a
at the the first of the
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interests
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Uonds,
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Mrs. J. E. Whitmore, who was
near last
is now snid to be improved.
is for her re-
covery her nre to
that sho is resting nnd
does not seem to
Prompt
Capital $25,000.00
and I'roflts
Reserve 2,022.00
"ONLY YEARS MONTH
visitors
any business you may been in-
strumental in us, nnd trust
you will continue to recommend this
to any of your who may
desire a banking connection, nnd
courtesy that a
can extend to its cus-
tomers.
Please note the Large CASH Re-
serve. We want to talk with you
YOUR
Tucumcari, New Mexico
V. S. Government Supervision"
Hurry M. Wise, Visa, was' l'0n" wu'u Tucumcnn thiscity this business. transuding business.
Lyle Bradley
must Glenrock
week.
city week looking after
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New and Used Pianos for sale at a
Bargain easy terms. See BLITZ,
The Jeweler.
L. A. Petet, of Plain, was here this
week after supplies and marketing
some wheat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Means nnd chil-
dren of Newkirk, were Tucumcnri vis-
itors this week.
M. F. Baker, of Ft. Sumner, was a
guest at the Vorenbcrg Hotel Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Mrs. W. V. Smith, of Texas, has
been the guest of Mrs. C. D. Elkins
for the past week.
Bob Chambers is visiting relatives
at Quinton, Okln. He expects to n
to Tucumcnri.
I II fit! 1 f II 1 Tl......
A. B. Bagley of Cuervo, was here
this week meeting his innny friend
iand transacting business.
M u M c A are tht,
(, wpclt8 of n bouncilI(r ,mby Brt
which nrrived Inst week.
Roynl Lackey of Logan, was in our
oity this week visiting frit-nil- s nnd at-
tending to business mutters.
Mrs. W, K. Wilson nnd son, who had
been visiting their husband nnd father
who is on the E. P. & S. W.,
returned to their home in Oklahoma.
Thcy.vere with Tucum-
cnri and New Mexico, nnd mny return
here to make their home
Delivery
Q11
IS ONE OF THIS MANY FEATURES
this store prides itself upon. We make these
deliveries absolutely free of charge to any part of
the city, and it makes no difference how large or
how small the purchase. Another thing, we are
very careful in filling orders, and especially so in
compounding prescriptions.
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
The Corner Drug Store. Phone 112
LIABILITIES
Stock
3,290.27
Federal
DEPOSITS
FOYIL,
employed
much pleased
TUOOMOABI JNEWB
$157,702.09
Bank
Good coal "Swastika." Phone 100.
Bullington, the carpenter, reports
the building of a lurge addition to the
residence of Mrs. DeOliviern.
Mrs. J. II. llnnnon left today for
Oklahoma where she will visit rela-
tives and friends a short time.
R. P. Fullerton, S. A. Shipmnn, and
Guy Sample of the State Land office,
were here on business this week.
Rupert F. Asplund, of Santa Fe, of
tho office of State Supt. of Schools, '
was here this week on business.
W. H. Fisher of Montoyn, wns in
our city Wednesday transacting busi-
ness nnd trnding with our merchants.
New and second-han- d Singer Sew-- 1
ing Machines to trade for stock and
cream separator. C. E. Hunter, tf
Thos. Jensen, formerly of Tucum-"ar- i,
but now of Los Tnnos, wns here
this week visiting friends and tran-
siting business.
My place and that which I hnve in
my charge is legally posted and any
no found hunting thorcon will be
prosecuted. Pleaso bo governed ac- -
ordingly. Herman DeOliviern.
The new Methodist minister is a
Inn believer in advertising. He has
an ad. in this week's paper. Read
what he has to say.
Perl R. Barton, nn editor of Her-ngto- n,
Kns., camo in last Tuesday to
accompany his brother's body back to
his former home for burial.
Quite a number wcro out tho first
of the week quail hunting. Some are
reported to have bagged the limit, but
others have a hard luck story.
Ed. Barnett, formerly of Tucumcari,
hut now a real farmer from tho wheat
lelt on tho plains, was hero the past
week visiting his many friends.
Representative Pablo Gomos was up
from Montova this week meeting his
many friends who saw that he polled
n good vote in tho recent election.
Most of the merchants report a good
business this week. Winter chothlng
was In demand. Thoso B. V. D.'s are
somewhat out of date in a snow storm.
Harry Simmons, agent for the now
Chrovolet auto, received a car load of
his favorites. They are a reasonable,
priced ear with electric lights and self-starter- .
Rev. and Mrs, B. D. Crimm arrived
this week from Mississippi where Rev,
Crimm has been holding n revival
meeting. Thdy were called hero on
nccount of the serious illness of Mrs.
Crimm'fl mothor, Mrs. J. E. Whitmore.
The Lockwood Market Co., of Oak-
land, Calif., 1ms placed n buyer in this
city and he will buy your poultry at
Inckson's Grocery Store. Rend his ail.
jii another page.
Jnmcs Briscoe, assessor, says the
books have been returned nnd it will
not be long before you will receive an-oth- er
notice of tnxes due the first
half year nt least.
Eager Bros., the Ford dealers, re-
ceived a car load of "Henry's" this
week and about six more who order-
ed this machine, will be able to spend
Thanksgiving in the hills.
J. D. Love, tho expert butler maker,
was here from Endco this week look-n- g
after the business end of the deal
mil slinking hnnds with his old-tim- e
friends.
J. R. Lnwson, brother of Thos. N.,
tho newly elected county clerk, nrrivod
from Texns last week nnd hns accept-
ed a position in tho First National
ilnnk ns book-keepe- r.
J. T. Erskine, proprietor of the Ne-
cessity Store, has been on the sick list
nit is reported much better nt pres-
ent. His son, Odie, hns charge of the
(tore, and reports n good business.
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE
Our place is lawfully posted, and
inyonc found hunting thereon will be
lrosecutod. Ploaso be governed ac-
cordingly. M. B. Goldenbcrg Co,
The ladies will hold a food sale at
he Putmnn Grocery Store Wedncs-iny- ,
Nov. 20 'the dny before Thanks-livin- g.
They solicit your pntronagc.
'1uy something good to ent and be
hankful.
In thanking the voters of the county
'"or their generous support in the re-c- ut
election, 1 wish to add, that I
lope to be able to fulfill all of the du-ie- s
of the office to which I nm elected,
with honor nnd credit. W. A. Dodson.
Mrs. Rosenthal was here from Las
Vegas last week looking nfter business
nterests nnd visiting her many friends
Mr. Rosenthal is the owner of the
mcricnn Furniture Co. nt this place
md nlso a store at Las Vegas which
mars the same name.
NOTICE
The Union Gnrage has recently put
!n n big stock of Ford pnrts. Mr. Mont
;omcry wants nil the Ford owners to
make this headquarters for Ford
Big stock of tiros, tubes and ac-
cessories at medium prices. 2v
UNION GARAGE.
Vnnee Bros., the Quay county wheat
kings, were here lust Thursday with
even loads of the sure enough "gold-n- "
grnin. One load brought the neat
urn of $175, nnd the other checks were
not so smnll. They have noout 0,000
nore bushels to sell.
The Declamatory contest nt the High
ichool Monday night, was well attend-- d
and the program as advertised car-ie- d
out in full. All the numbers were
vol thy of note. Miss Juanita Shah
von first in tho declamatory contest,
ind Miss Arabcll DeOliviern second;
rnck Pullcn won first in tho oratorical
ontcst and Lcslio Bays second. Miss
ihnff nnd Jack Pullcn will be allowed
o represent Tucumcari In the Stnto
ontcsts at Albuquerque.
The
UNITED
called for by
I certify
John Aeschlimnn who has been
ted in Colorado and Texas for sev
eral months, whero he has been wor-
king, arrived in Tucumcari this week
j tin Ids way to his farm near Woodrow.
He was driving through in a wagon,
and has returned to stay nwhile. He
ordered his paper changed to West.
Wnlter Chatham drove in from his
ranch at Isidore, Wednesday to buy
somo winter goods nnd visit his many
friends. Walter said the boys out that
way had not been very lucky in shoot-
ing deer this senson. Some outside
hunters bagged two but no others arc
credited with bngging the limit one.
The big snow Monday night and
Tuesday makes one think thnt winter
has really come. It will do much to-
ward continuing the prosperity of the
whent fnrmers on tho plains and if it
continues throughout the winter nnd
early spring months it will assure a
bountlousjinrvest in nil pnrts of the
county.
Mrs. G. Funk left last week for an
extended visit with u sister nt Holy-woo- d,
Calif. She was accompanied ns
far as Tucson, hyMrs. J. H. Jennings,
vhere she was met by her sister. Mrs
Funk is making this trip hoping that
he will be greatly benefited by the
change. She hns been troubled with
nervousness for several weeks. Her
many friends hope she will return ful-
ly recovered.
W. E Horr hns rented the building
first door enst of the postoffiee nnd is
filling it with oils, gasoline nnd auto
supplies. He proposes to sell coal oil
for lfic a gallon and mnke n reduction
from thnt price if parties take a bar-
rel. Mr. Horr is here to stay nnd is
making nrrangements to put in a full
line of Ford and other auto parts,
ilsn tubes and casings. He will at-
tempt to sell much goods nt smnll
nrofits and turn his money fnster and
:
till make more in the long run. He
is a live wire and will tie n valuable
addition to Tucumcari's business men.
I Read his ad. in another column.
JORDAN ITEMS
Well, here we are after nn ubsence
of some time, with tho snow nbout four
inches deep, and it is still falling.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Roberts of Post City,;
Texns. who hnve been visiting Mr. and
IMrs. attenbarger, returned home Inst i
Friday.
H. J. WofTord of Tucumcari was in
Jordan last week buying turkeys, rah- -'
bits and eggs.
J. O. Jordan mndu n trip to town(his week and was caught in the snow.
The box and pie supper Friday night
was a grand success, the proceeds
amounted to $7.1.70. The Jnmcs O.
.Ionian store offered a $2.50 prize to
the girl's box that brought the most
money. Miss Ora Winninghnm won,
her box bringing $1.25.
II. J. Wofiord, representing the II.
Goodmnn Co. of Tucumcari, offered a
S2.50 prize for the most popular young
lady. Miss Mary Thomas won with
180 votes.
John Hardin is having another well
hilled this week.
S. A. Wells. Dr. Boone. Dr. Hurley.
I. O. Jordan. J. I). Akins. J. W. Akins,
Herbert Willinmsnn, Mr. Savnge and
'ohn Brewer made a trip to Melrose
Satuuluy to attend Mr. Brewers trinl,
auseil by him getting in a scrap a few
lays ago in that little burg. John
camo out O. K.
You might a well tell Higday he
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
First National
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
RESOURCES
Loans nnd
Overdrafts 51.50
U.S. Bonds -- .. .
Stocks, Bonds & Sec 5,800.00
Bank Bldg., Furn. & Fix. ..
Other Real Estato . 1,000.00
Cash & Sight Exchange. ...300,827.72
Total .$708,500.00
the Comptroller of the nt the
17, 1916
Cupitnl
and
Bills Pnyublc
Total
that the above statement is correct.
EARL
Motor Oils
Windmill, Harvester, (ins En-
gine, Separator and Harness
Oils. Hard Oil. Neatsfoot, and
Axle Grease.
Gasoline
Let I'm Fill Your Tank
free Air
Service Will Soon Be Installed
Auto Supply Co.
. E. HORR
Postoffice Building
can prepare to make that elevator
larger if these snows keep coming
the way they have started.
The singing at Jordan Sunday night
was well attended.
Plumn Jordan who has been sick
with typhoid fever for nbout
.three
weeks, is able to sit up part o'f the
time.
Dr. Bueler and wife, Jeff Harrison
and Miss Sandusky of Tucumcari, were
Jordan visitors Sunday.
"Whiskers."
You're Alive We're Alive
Be Thnnkftil
COME TO A
THAT IS ALIVE
The Center Street
Methodist
("enter and Aber St.
"THE HOME-LIK- E
CHURCH"
E, D, LEWIS, Pastor
Subject of the
"TRUE SOCIALISM"
Subject of the
THE SIN OF UNBELIEF
Bank
close of business
STATES. COUNTY, AND CITY DEPOSITORY
Discounts .$38fl,32U
22,500.00
10,000.00
LIABILITIES
$ 50,000.00
Profits 12,155.39
073,851.27
50,000.00
$708,500.00
Currency
November
Surplus
Circulation
Deposits
CHURCH
Morning:
Evening:
12,500.00
GEORGE, CnHhier
TRAINING TODAY'S
BOYS AND GILS
Preparedness for Parents Lies in
Their Own Memory.
CHILDISH MOODS ARE QUEER
Ttecall Your Own Youthful Mlsdeedi)
and Peculiar Desires When Called
On to Judge the Little Person
In Your Family,
By SIDONIE M. GRUENBERG.
or, or father, or uncle, or even
an older brother or sister. "I ate every-
thing placed, before mo without u
word."
dr.
"I obeyed first nnd asked why after-
ward ."
Or, at. best,
"I wculdn't havo thought of doing
uuythln; like, that."
These things nro not said for tlio
sake of completing the historical rec-
ord. You will have guessed that they
ure said for the purpose of Impressing
the young person with tho abnormal-
ity of his wishes or conduct and thus
with tho unreasonableness or even
wlekeduess of his ways, ltut there are
two serious defects In tho method.
.Statements made In this form are like-
ly to be untrue. And they generally
fall to produce tho desired effect.
When father was sou's age ho really
did want latchkey for weeks or
mouths before he had the oournge to
ask for It; and if ho now thinks It
preposterous for .luck to ask for u
latchkey It may bo that his Judgment
has mellowed. Hut to say to Jack.
"When I was your ago" Is hardly to )
tho point. If the truth were known or
remembered tho parent would not say
that. Hut when ho does say It Jack Is
likely to think to himself that father
must have been rather dull In those
days. Has mother forgotten the time
when she preferred considerations of
dress nnd parties to tho humdrum of
tho household? Or was she really the
kind of girl that never cared?
When we nro Inclined to lose
becausQ tho child objects to
wearing tho clothes wo have selected
for him, let us search the dusty cran-
nies of our memory attics for the days
when wo thought that everybody must
be watching our absurd blouse or
hut. When wo nro tempted to
lose our temper because the child In-
timates that wo nro utOust In our treat-
ment of him, let us recall tho days of
futile ruge when wo resolved never
to cut again, or when wo wished wo
bnd never been born.
Hvry child passes through these ex-
periences, and most of these same chil-
dren grow up to ho unseeing nnd un-
feeling parents, because they forget.
tJf course, we nro not to ho blamed for
forgetting; that seems to bo the nature
of tho species. Hut wo might at least
iimko an effort to find out Just what
wo have a right to expect and to de-
mand of tho children of those forgot-
ten ages.
It Is not ulono tho pnrents who for-f;e- t.
All who get safely pust childhood
nre lluhla to detach themselves from
ill
Resolved Never to Eat Again.
tho Interests nnd tho outlook of chil-
dren. In , normal .school the youuc
women who are the next year to bo
Intrusted with the care of young chil-
dren will bo found very often to show
the same attitude of Indifference and
antagonism toward their instructors as
younger children do so commonly.
Yet these same young women when
they are placed In front of a class will
resent Inattention us If It were a wan-
ton and mnllclous affront to their au
thority. Tho normal school student
will very often shirk work and avoid
responsibility; but In a short while,
when confronted with similar conduct
on tho part of her pupils, sho finds It
dlftlcult, If not Impossible, to under
Btnnd "bow children can do such
things." Tho college student will
"bluff" through his recitutlons In tho
manner characteristic of tho purtlcu
lar Insltutlon, and tho following yenr
ho will bo outraged because some
tthnrp boys try to piny the same trick
upon him.
If we did somehow manage to re
member our own moods and our vn
rloua misdeeds and our youthful esca
pades It is still qulto likely that we
Bhould not upprovo of tho parallel man
IfcAtatlons in our children. Hut how
ever much we disapprove of them, wo
could gain a great deal from tho buro
realization that tho children are not
wicked or mullclous. Understanding
their moods and their Impulses does
not mean Indlffcrenco to tho conse
quences or to tho habits that they are
forming. It means anility to neip mem
over their difficulties, to guldo them
because of our superior wisdom and
larger experience.
It Is for tkese reasons that those of
ia.wka bava fortetten our own youth
' Mti'teVatvir what Is known about the
child of n Riven nR. We nro tnfcen
uniiwuruH when n (loclto child lick'ttif
Homo (lay to run uway from our sliltv
llu la brought buck and told to kep
within bounds; but before very long
ho Ik off npiln, mid wo nhuddcr to
think whnt mlnlit huvo ImpiH'tu'd It n
vvhlclo had Just then come along.
Or tliu neat child surprises ur ny
comliiK home with soiled clothes, and
wo wonder whether It was not ono of
the neighbor' children that brought
hltn to his plight. Wo know, of course,
that other peoplo'H children rru diso-
bedient, that they are untidy, that they
are "wild." Hut when It comes Har-
old's turn wo tiro enURht unprepared.
Yet It Is possible for parents to bo
prepared to u degree. It Is possible fo
us to llnd out the general course of
the child's development and to know
whnt wo have to look forward to. It
Is possible to 11 ml out the distinctive
Coming Home With Soiled Clothe.
characteristics of each Important stage
and to accept them without losing our
poise.
The Individual forgets, but the race
remembers. If wo havo forgotten the
peculiarities of our own seventh year,
let us study the present-da- y children
who nre still In tho seventh yenr, and
we shall know what is proper for our
own child In his .seventh year. If we
have forgotten how wo crossed tho
bridge of tht. "teens," let us watch tho
adolescents of today, and wo shall bo
prepared In splto of our short memo-
ries.
ADcptruknpn
'
MR. JONES
Although He Hadn't Forgottsn the F
vors, He Might Almost as Well
Have Done So.
Mr. Jones' wife snys that he Is the
most nbsentmlnded man In tho world
She llnds It necessary to look him over
every morning before he leaves for his
olllce, lest he should sppear there In
his pajamas some day. j
On the day that sire cntertnlned tho
members of her club, Mrs. Jones took
great pains to purchase the bridge fa-
vors, according to tho New York
Times. '
"Now," sho sold In the morning, ns
he was about to leave for the day, "do
please try and remember to go to tho
store next door to your olllce nnd get
-.- " of the handsomest favors In the
store and send them up to the houso
with a boy this afternoon."
Jones promised faithfully to rcmer.v
her and promptly forgot all about tho
mutter until he renched the olllce. Then
his eyes lighted on tho string his wife
had tied about his linger.
"Great Scott!" ho cried, "those fa-
vors!" Half an hour later, as he was
opening bis mull, he enme across n let-
ter from his wife.
"Don't forget those favors," It read,
"and bo sure to pny for them."
"IJ'm, that's right," muttered Jonei
abstractedly. "I did nearly forget)
them."
Shortly nfter receiving the letter, his
Ife called him up on the telephone.
"Have you bought those favors V sho
Inquired.
"Ily Jove!" answered the husband, "I
lid almost forget them !"
At noon he left the olllce, to be gono
the remainder of the day. At six o clock,
he walked up the stoop of his house,
tired but happy In tho consciousness
that his day'M work was over.
At the door of tho house his wife met
him, In a plainly wrathful mood.
"Wretched maul" she cried.
Jones surveyed her In nmnzoment for
moment. Then an awful thought
pierced his mind.
"Why," he stammered, "I dldn t for- -
et those favors after all, did I'"
No," she cried. "Hut three times
this afternoon you Rent u boy hero
with -- o of them each time."
Wonder of the Rose.
What service has the rose rendered
o our ancestors that wo should ndiuiro
It beyond nil rational measure? Did It
feed them, clothe them, warm them, or
.sorvu to deck some otherwise unutrnc-tlv- u
maid ami win for her u wooer?
Did our ancestors, whether beasts or
human progenitors of retreating skull
and tusklike teeth, breathe In Its
beauty nnd take fresh courage for tho
battle of life? Can It bo by chance that
man hns come to llnd In n llowcr the
great symbol of beauty? Why Is not
tho fruit more beautiful to him than
tho flower? Why not th vegetablo
than tno fruit? Why not tho llsh thnn
tho vegetable, or a lflmh chop most
beautiful of all? Henry Dwlght Bedg.
wick, In tho Atlantic.
Vineyards of Argentina.
Mendozu Is the southern Callfornln
of Argentina. Irrigation has long been,
successfully applied to Its vineyards,
which produce more wine thnn tho
combined vineyards of the entire Unit-
ed States of North America, according
to the National Qeogruphlc Magazine.
The whole of the provinco lies at an
altitude of more than two thousand
feet. Italians are, for tho most part,
employed In tho cultivation of tho
grapes, tho wholo family accompany
ing husband nnd fattier to the field
and assisting In tending the vines. Tho
babies are put to sleep In Improvised
tents while their elders work.
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CONSIDER THE LILIES
By L. M. BENNINGTON.
The time has come for the annual
shipments of Japanese nnd Kuropeun
lilies to reach America, and some
thought must be given by prospective
producers to the things that must bo
done In order to get results from these
pretty and valuable plants.
In the first plnce, the amateur should
be reminded It Is not necessary to
tell the trained professional that this
big country has many degrees of cli
mate. In many sections of the land
the ground will be frozen before tho.
bulbs can be received, much less
planted.
A little forehanded precaution will
serve to nvold tho trouble that tho cold
brings. Mnnure, old bagging, or nny
other sort of recognized covering
which will protect the ground where
the bulbs arc to ho planted, will act as
a reception committee nnd keep the
ground ready to receive tho bulbn.
After December 1 It Is generally cu-- i
tnmnry to defer tho pluntlng until
spring, but there are tunny sections
where such delay Is not at all necos-k- ti
ry.
Among tho beautiful types that are
listed among the late Importations are
the white lily of Japan, or Llllum
Aurntum Vlrglnale Album. It has ex-- 1
qulltoly pure white flowers, which as-- !
Fume verv lnrtro nronorllons and (lis- -
play n sulphur-yello- blind through
each petal. The Llllum Aurntum Wlttel
also has Immense flowers, nnd Is very
tall and fiee of bloom. Tho color Is
creamy white, with a yellow band to
nfford relief.
Tho variety listed for ibis season l"
so great that It would take u wealth
of detail to toll all about the beautiful
flowers. Anil while speaking of lilies,
I am reminded of the value of tho
f'hlnese type. From n couple of plain
little cuttings that were picked up In
n dingy little store In New York's
("'hlnatowu, n New York woman has a
mot attractive houso ornament.
The sprouts wen; simply put In a Jar
of water and placed over the mantel
and nature did the rest. The lilies havo
sprouted and nourished Indoors with
out the slightest care, save for tin.' oc- -
renewal of the water, and
their long, green shoots give u refresh-
ing relief to the room where they nro
now persistently adding to their beauty.
MAKING THE STONES COUNT
By L. M. BENNINGTON.
There Is no place where the taste
and originality ot the garden worker
can be shown to hotter advantage than
BEAUamIBS. SB
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In the making of n garden wall. Al-
most all of tho lovers of the garden
havo at some time cherished tho de-
sire to have u rock garden. It offers
an appeal and u Held that seems to bo
Irresistible.
The beauty of tho rock garden pros-
pect Is that one does not havo to de-
pend upon natural assistance to pro-
vide one. Almost any point In the gar-
den where u retaining wall Is needei'
or possible, affords the opportunity ft
decorative effect.
Tho roughest Held stones, of the kind
that nny fnriner uses for a dry wall,
may be utilized. Tho larger the stones
this better tho clutnco for getting tho
desired effects. Up to the sizes from
two to three feet In length, tho more
bulk they havo tho better because t! ey
offer greater resistance to tho alterna
tive elements of thawing nnd freezing.
Ah u primary proposition the gar
dener wants to cut his bank on a slight
slant, nnd then begin laying his rocks
with u backward and downward angle
When the bank has been cut n few
large stones should bo nicely tltted to-
gether. Over them lny u covering of
rich soil, made from leaf mold or loam,
or, If no such soil Is possible, prepare
well-rotte- d manure Instead of the leaf
mold. I'ut about half an Inch of tho
covering on the first rocks nnd pack
well to prevent It from falling out.
Tho roots of the plant should then
bo pressed lightly Into tho soli, using
care that they ho miido firm nnd
steady. Tho next step calls for more
soil. It Is essential that the Mono
should bo well set mid so anchored us
to make It snfo from slipping.
From this point on the process Is
one of repetition. As large or us small
u rock garden as one wishes may bo
made by repeating tho laying of rock
and tho covering with soil ami plants.
If ono wishes to provide n wnter
suirply it must bo laid with the wull.
A few lengths of old farm tile will do
for tho task. Tin- - lino of tho tllo should
llu back of the stones.
The neophyte will bo astonished to
hco how many really beautiful plants
will thrive in those surroundings. The
first results will bo found In I'nrll.
Tho beautiful gold dust will bo among
tho first, spreading its brilliant yellow
masses over Iho stones, l'urplo false
rock cress, Johnny Jump-ups- , ulyssum,
moss pink, Iceland nnd Alpine popples
and oven native violets in both yellow
and purple follow among the possibil-
ities. White rock cress, pink and blue
forget-me-not- dwurf Iris and colum-
bines trail along tho list nnd pretty
harebells will bloom In June. Tho blue
flax, r,
and tho cat mint are nil garden wall
IV! lu
Milan Hat Basket Centerpiece With Metal Container Filled With Cactus
Dahlias.
HIGH COST OF LIVING
This Is a serious matter with house-
keepers ns food prices nro constantly
going up. To overcome this, cut out
the high priced meat dishes and servo
your tamlly more Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti, tho cheapest, most de-
licious mid most nutritious of till foods.
Write tho Hklnner Mfg. Co, Oniaha,
Nehr., for beautiful cook book, telling
how to prepare It In u hundred different
ways. It's free to every woman. Adv.
Valuable
The value of tar, ammonia and ben-
zol products removered In the inanu-fuctur- e
of iirtlllclal gas In municipal
plants ami at coke ovens In
this country In UUfi was neatly Jf'J.V
000.000.
A Long Walt.
Policeman (giving evidence) After
being ejected from the cinema, be was
discovered on the doorstep of the back
entrance to tho pictuio-pulaee- .
Magistrate-- Pid be ghe any reason
for his extraordinary behavior?
Policeman-Il- ls speech was very In
distinct, yer worship, but from what
1 could gather, 'e was waiting to see
Mary I'lckford Vine."- - Tossing Show.
RED CROSS GOODNESS YES.
Hod Cross Hall Hlue. yes. Nothing
olso will do. Ited Cross Hall Hluo
makes my clothes a beautiful clear
white, not tho dingy yollow green
Hugo of liquid blue. Hod Cross Hall
Uluo for me. Ycb slr-o- , Hob. Adv.
Awful Good Time.
The children returned from tho
party, where they had been guests of
Johnny and Susie Wllklus.
"Did you behave yourselves nicely?"
mother asked.
"Sure we did."
"Then you had n good time, didn't
you?"
"Wo had an awful good time," they
answered. "Johnny and Susie both
got lickings." Newark News.
Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take
"Femenlna" for all female disorders.
Prlco COc and $ 1.00. Adv.
Suggesting a Change.
Willie Is six years old, anil when
his mother punished htm recently
be did not resent It, but decided to
have It out with her.
"It hurts you to whip me, doesn't It,
mother?"h! said.
"Yes, dear." said Ida mother, "It
hurts me very much."
"And you only do It to make me
good?"
"Yes, denr."
"Well, mother, forget It next tlmo
nnd It will mnkc me gooder."
rimplo, boils, carbuncle, dry up ind
disappear with Doctor Pierce's liolilen
Medical Discover'- - In tablets or liquid.
Adv.
Safer Plan.
The poet may hitch bis wagon to a
Mar, but the wise man anchors his
airship to tho earth.
Anger mnnugos everything badly.
IllllliilliliWiml
DO YOU
FEEL
BILIOUS?
IS YOUR
APPETITE
POOR?
IS YOUR
DIGESTION
WEAK?
TRY
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Of Course!
"She looked killing."
"How can u woman look killing?" de-
manded the purist.
"I suppose It Is when she looks dag-
gers." answers the resourceful party of
the first part.
AVOID A DOCTOR'8 BILL
on tho first of tho month by taking
now n bottlo of Mnnsflolil Cough Bal-
sam for that ImckltiK, hollow cough.
Prlco 25c and 60c. Adr.
No mim wcr koIn (llscouriigcd In
tryliiK to llvu without luhor.
Tow men nro dlsnppolntiMl In lovo
until uflrr they fncu the parson.
StrongDrinks Irritate
Strong drinks like beer, whiskey,
ten nnd coffee, Irritate the kidneys
nnd habltunl use tends to wenken
them, Dnlly backache, with hend-nch- c,
nervousness, dizzy spells nnd
n rheumatic condition should be
taken ns n warning of kidney trou-
ble. Cut out, or at least moderate,
the stimulant, nnd uso Donn's Kid-
ney Pills. They nro fine for weak
kidneys. Thousands recommend
them.
An Oklahoma Case
James Drlicol, titK Avenue, Lawton,TMltnry" Okla., says: "I had
Roreaeas across mykidneys and It stead-ily sot worse until It
was hard tor me to
stoop or lift. I triedplasters, but tho
trouble always came
back. Finally, I
heard of lioan'sKidney Pills and af
ter I had usod a few
oxss, I was cured."
CM Dean's at Aar Star. Me a leaDOAN'SlV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
stealth for
$kk XCemen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof.
To women who ac suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope- s-
North Crnndon. Wis. "When I was 10 years
old I got married and at 18 years I gavo birth to
twins una it loll mo Willi very poor iieniin. i couiu
not walk acrosi tho floor without having to sit
down to rtst and it was hard for mo to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and lio told
mo I had n displacement and ulcers, and would
havo to havo an operation. This frightened mo so
much that I did not know whnt to do. Having
heard of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound
I thought I would glvo It a trial and it mado mo as
well ns ovar. I cannot sav cnouuh in favor of tho
miKiinm remedies."--Mr- s. Maymk abiiaoii, .Norm iranuon, wis.
Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. "Whim I lwgan to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Comixmnd I scomod to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and iiad headaches much of tho timo and was irregular. I took it again
beforo my littlo child was born and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that timo. I novor fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogntablo Compound to ailing women becauso it has dono so much
for me." Mrs. A. L. MoOasland, COO Havo St., Lawton, Okla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Itoxbury, Mass. "I wastfmfforing from inflam-
mation and was oxamlncd by a physician who found
that my troublo was caused ny a displacement.
Myymptoms wero tearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish llvor. I tried aovoral kinds of inedi-cln- o;
then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound. It has cured mo ami I am
pleased to 1m in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osaooo,
1 Hnynes Park, Itoxbury, Mass.
If von want special &1y1oa wrfta to IiYtlla
1J. Plnkhftm Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mm. Your
letter v.lll U openod, read and aajtwered by m woauta md feel
in UlcJ confidence,
im ffi-ft- ni
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Y. M. C. A. EXTENDS ITS WORK
War Has Enabled Organization to
Gain a Foothold In Both Austria
and Russia.
The Y. M. C. A. Is mm of tliu
gest mill most clllclcut religious under-
takings In the world. So practical Is
thu nature of its work, ti ml so cure-full- y
are Its llmmces administered by
coniietent business men that It Is eas-
ier to ralso money for Y. M. C!. A.
than for any other religious work.
I'lans for Its world-wid- e activities next
year call for the expenditure of $l,.rii)0,-00-
The war has enlarged Its Hiiro-liea- n
Held, and $2,000,000 of thu budget
will he spent there. From .Switzerland
to central Kttsshi thu association Is
now maintaining -- ."0 graded schools
ami colleges which the Instructors as
well as students are prisoners of war.
Tho total enrollment approximates
men. For the llrst time In
Its history thu Y. M. C. A. has (.'allied
a foothold In Austria and llussla.
There Is no other religious orgatitzn-tlo- u
that could have so promptly and
no efllclently taken up the opportuni-
ties for service offered by the Hiiro-pea- n
war, ministering to .lews, Catho-
lics and Protestants, all on eipiul foot-In,- '.
Along thu Texas border where
American troops have been stationed,
tho Y. M. C. A. has founded stations,
'and nearly 10 schools In which Span-
ish Is the most popular course. Half
a million dollars has been laid out for
thu work li: Texas, and a million for
thu Industrial department In various
railroad centers throughout the coun-
try. Leslie's.
A pear tree on tho farm of J. S.
Hnglo, In Shoeuiakersvllle, l'a onu'
hundred and sixty-thre- e years old, Is
bearing fruit.
Motor cars fitted with y appa-
ratus are used extensively by thu
French Bed Cross society.
Judge Steers of llrooklyn, N. Y.,
rules that a husband may legally spank
a wife who refuses kisses.
Tho spilled milk of human kindness
Is tho only kind worth crying over.
Toklo has "..IMI.TImI Inhabitants.
A Growing
Custom!
The custom of placing
Grape-Nut- s on the table
at all meals is growing in
American homes.
Both children and
grown - ups help them-
selves to this delicious
food as often as they like.
It contains the entire nutri-
ment of wheat and barley,
digests quickly, and is
wonderfully energizing.
Every table should have
its daily ration of
Grape-Nut- s
"There's a Reason II
GASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildron.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of
rt n In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
TMt OtHTiUK MT, H(W VOX OITT.
KNEW WHAT HE WOULD DO
i
Pretty Schoolteacher Evidently Had
Inspired Affection In Heart
of Boy Pupil. i
A charming schoolteacher whim-
smile brings happiness to everyone and
who, moreover, has that greatest
blessing, a sensu of humor, tells thH
on herself.
Shu teaches what Is known by
some as a "subnormal" school (which
very often Is more normal than "sub")
and thu other morning several of her
puptls were gathered around her read
In;; a very Interesting Ct) story, such
as Is printed In school readers, and '
one sentence ran, "Tho llttlu .lap'
nnesu girl greeted them warmly, etc."
"What Is meant by 'grout''" asked1
tho teacher, who by tho way was '
showing off her pupils and thu method
of teaching them to an Interested
young man who had been brought In
by tho principal to watch her labors.
Theru was a great deal of brow-puckerin- g
ami the word "greet" failed
to register on any brain. Finally she
said, "If I were to comu Into the room
where you were, what would you do'"
There was a second silence and puz-
zled looks and then (from a tall hoy
of sixteen) : "I'd hug you,"
Thu visitor, with his handkerchief
to his mouth, sped from the room, and
his shouts of laughter could be heard
a block, while thu teacher, with ehuwks
covered with blushes, carefully ex-
plained "greet" n It was meant In the
school reader. Columbus Dispatch.
Entertaining Was Too Strenuous.
A boy had spent the
morning at the homo of a neighbor,
who owns a beautiful collie pup. The
youngster and little dog had romped
about tho lawn In high glee until, In
play, the collie scratched tho lad's leg
with Its teeth. Hurrying home the
child told his mother the dog had bit
him and that he was nut going over to
see Its owner again.
"You should be ashamed to talk that
way, sou," th'o mother replied. "Von
know you love the puppy and tho L.'s
have been lovely to you. They have
entertained you nil morning."
"Hntcrtnlned! Hntcrtnlned 1" ex
claimed the boy. "They have enter-
tained mo for tho dog over there to
chow on."
What He Would Do.
It was his llrst night on guard, nnd,
of course, Mike Flaherty was on tho
watch against olllcers and such-lik- e
questioning him on his duties.
As It happened, he was at a station
guarding a magazine of p- - viler that
had arrived during the day. Suddenly
thu orderly otllcer came ; id and,
after the usual formalities. .iiu-nce-
to question Mike.
Olllcer What would you do If the
magar.lno blew up?
Mike (io up with tho report, sir.
Of Foreign Growth.
"I studied painting abroad," said the
artist, with conscious pride.
"That explains It," said his rustic
critic. "I knew I hud never seen o
cow llko that In this country."
Proof of Her Economy.
"Is your wife economical?"
"Very. I.ooi at tho clothes thnt she
makes mo wear."
A Reducer.
"Did your doctor tell you to eat lens
luxuriously?"
"No. I rend tho market quotations."
Its Use.
"Pa, what's a legal technicality?"
"It Is a way, my son, of putting down
Justice by law."
If you would get Information from a
woman, pretend Indifference
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BfilCK-PAVE- D ROADS DURABLE
Use of Block Is Becoming Common In
Many Statec Afford Good
Foothold for Horses.
The selection of the kind of brick
to be used Is one of the most Impor-
tant factors In the success or failure,
of hrlck.pnvcd highways, according to
n professional bulletin on "Itrlck
Itoads," recently Issued by the United
States department of ngi (culture. The
use of brick for paving country roads,
the publication declares, Is becoming
common in many states.
The princip.il advantages which
brick roads pi.xn.ss, according to tho
author, may be. slated brlelly as fol-
lows: (1) They are durable under
practically all tralllc conditions; (1!)
they afford easy traction and mod-
erately good foothold for horses; and
0!) they art' easily maintained and
kept clean.
The principal disadvantage Is the
high llrst cost. The defects which ly
result from lack of uniformity
In the finality of the brick or from
poor construction ure usually to bu
traced Indirectly to uu effort to reiluco
the llrst cost or to a popular feeling
that local materials should ho used,
even when of Inferior (piallty.
This llrst brick pavement construct-
ed In this country, It Is stated, dates
buck to IS"'-- ', and Charleston, V. Va.,
A. -
Laying Vitrified Brick Pavement.
has the distinction of being the first
American city to employ this product
for paving. For a uuin'icr of years
after its Introduction, however, the use
of paving brlek was eoullued princi-
pally to city streets, and owing li the
frequent Inferiority In the quality of
thu brick and lack of care In con-
struction, very few of th irly pave-
ments proved satisfactory. Kc:i now,
after the experience of forty years
has demiu'strated that It is entirely
practicable to construct satisfactory
brlek pavements when proper care Is.
exercised, anil that much waste re-
sults from the ue of poor materials
or fimlty construction, Instances can
still ho frequently found where com-
paratively new pavements havu wholly
or partially failed from causes which
might easily havu been prevented.
The purpose of tho new bulletin,
which can be had free, as long as the
department's supply lasts, by road en-
gineers, supervisors and others con-
templating the construction of brick
roads, Is ta make clear certain Impor-
tant essentials In the choosing of
brick for a pavement ami In laying II
so that thu highway will endure.
It Is very poor economy, tho engi-
neers point nut, to use a locally manu-
factured brlek unless this brick Is of
a high standard. Color, specific grav-
ity, absorptive power, or oven the
crushing strength, of brick nia not nec-
essarily rellnblo tests. In general, of
course, the brick should be uniform In
size, perfect In shape, free from rag-
ging and deep kiln marks. Kuch brick
should be homogeneous In texture and
flee from objectionable seams. Fire
cracks should be limited In number
and extent, mid the entire brick should
be vitrified and should contain neither
uiifused nor glassy spots.
Benefits of Concrete Roads.
Concrete roads make dally rural mall
delivery a fact every home unit In the
community Is put on the news wire
with the political, financial, industrlul
and trading centers of (ho earth.
Transmit Best Thoughts.
The best thought of thu world In ev-
ery line of human effort nnd human
achievement Is transmitted over night
to the breakfast table of tho commu-
nity served by u network of concrete
roads.
Drag Helps Wonderfully,
The farmer Is good enough and often
Ich enough to rldo In an automobllo
hencver ho wants to, hut thu ronds
re not fit to ride over much of the
me. A lttle work with the road drag
Ips wonderfully.
CALOMEL SICKENS!
IT'S MERCURY! DANGER
"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, Dangerous
Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick Don't Lose a Day's Work-Wo- nderful
Discovery Destroying Sale of Calomel Here.
You're bilious! Your liver is sluggish! You
feci lazy, dizzy arid all knocked out. Your bead
is dull, your tongue is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't take sali-
vating calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose
a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones. Calomel crashes into sour
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.
If you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced just take
a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-
night. Your druggist or dealer sells, you a 50
cent bottle'4 of DotlsoiVs Liver Tone under my
personal money-bac- k guarantee that each spoon
Improvement.
Mrs. .loslah Cowles, the new presi-
dent of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, was talking In New
York about dress,
"Women, onie they get Interested In
our movement," she said "dress more
sensibly. They give less thought to
dress. 1 may claim, in fact" .Mrs.
Cowles smiles "I uiay claim In fact,"
she ended, "that these women start
making their own clothes ami stop
picking their friends' chillies to
plcccs."--Kxchnn- ge.
Whenever You Need a Genera! Tonic
Take Grove's
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic Is equally valnablo as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contain the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on tho I.iver, Drives out
Malaria, Kariches tho Hlood nnd lluildi
up tho Whole System. SO cents.
Too Dad, Indeed.
Mrs. Commuter had lain awake with
a heaihichu till one o'clock. Then in
the balance of the night she had re-
sponded to several calls for a drink, u
doll, and all the other nocturnal Infan-
tile orders. At live In the morning, as
sliu was Just beginning to round out
i lit: llrst continuous hour of slumber,
lie little girl called softly
from her nearby crib:
".Mother."
No answer. Again, a little louder:
"Mother !"
.Mother said nothing. Again the
child's olce, tills time tuezzo-fort- :
".Mother!"
"Well, what Is It?"
"Mother, Isn't It too bad that one of
Harry McColc's polllwogs died?"
CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY
Suffering From Itching, Burning
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.
Oivo hnhy a hath with hot water and
Cuttcura Sonp, using plenty of Soap.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcurn Oint-
ment gontly to all affected parts. In-
stant relief follows nnd hnhy falls Into
a refreshing Bleep, tho llrst perhaps
In weeks. Nothing ir.oro effective.
Frco samplo onch by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Not tht Simple Life.
I.lttle Dorothy had acquired a fixed
lin hit of eating Sunday dinner with her
two old and beloved friends, the
Browns, who lived Just ncross the
street. Coming home she found her
own family seated at their table en-
joying u substantial but plain dinner.
A slight wnvu of contempt crossed her
face.
"Why, what did you have for din-
ner?" her mother asked.
"linked chicken, lice, hot biscuits,
mashed potatoes, candled sweet pota-
toes, cranberries, plum Jelly and other
delinquencies," loftily asserted thu lit-
tle maid- ,- The Christian Herald,
rnumri ntuiur
can bo found in crises of Colds, Coughs, ,
I.nGrlppo and Hendachcs by using
Laxatlvo Qulnldlno Tablets. Docs not
affect tho hend or stomach. Buy your
wluter's supply now. Price 2tc. Adv.
Only Hinted It.
fleorgo was an Imp, his sister snld,
and she thought her mother ought to
ralso her children better, which made
mother laugh.
"What has poor George dono now?"
asked mother. "Well, If you want to
know," said Grace, aged sixteen, "he
came Into the parlor ami asked Charlie
to give him some money. The very Idea
of begging!" she exclaimed, as George
himself came Into the room.
"I did not ask hlni for money,"
George Indignantly denied. "I said
that Grace's beans gave me n quarter
every (line they saw me, except one,
mil he was a tightwad."
If some men were to accuse them-Ive- s
of being liars, lots of their
wouldn't believe them.
L
ful will clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose of nasty calomel and that it won't make
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up feeling fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and, dizziness gone, your stomach
will be sweet and your bowels regular. You will
feel like working; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless, and can not salivate. Give it
to your children. Millions of people arc using
Dodson's Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel
now. Your druggist will tell you that the sale of
calomel is almost stopped entirely here. Adv.
Quite a Different Thing.
Tho beautiful girl's smiles chaii'Ked
to a dark frown.
"Von deceiver!" she hissed. "I hatu
you !"
The young man dropped his hat In
astonishment.
"Hate mi!?" he gasped; "why It was
only yesterday you said you loved
every hair on my heud."
"Yes, villain; but not every hair on
your shoulder!" as she held aloft a
long golden one. Stray Stories.
Anyway, a spite fence Is never too
high for neighbors to think it over.
To Live Long, !
A recipe given by a famous phy-
sician for long llfu was: "Keep tho
kidneys In good order! Try to ellml-uat- u
through the skin and Intestines
the poisons that otherwlsu clog the kid-
neys. Avoid eating meat as much as
possible; avoid too much salt, alcohol,
ten. Drink plenty of water."
For those past middle life, for those
easily recognized symptoms of liitlam-matlo-
as backache, scalding "water,"
or If uric acid In the blood has caused
rheumatism, "rusty" Joints, stiffness,
get Anurlc nt tho drug store. This Is
a wonderful eliminator of uric ncld and
was discovered by Dr. Pierce of In-
valids' Hotel, HuITalo, N. Y. If your
druggist does not keep It send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce for trial package and you
will know that It Is many times
more potent than Uthla and that It dis
solves uric acid as hot water does
sugur.
One Way to Do It.
"Father, how do you till a fountain
pen?" asked Johnny.
"Well," nsked his father, "Is It your
pen that you want to till?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, then my boy," thoughtfully
answered father, "I would till the bath
tub with Ink, and then get In and till
the pen," KocheMer Times.
Ahead of Him.
"Do you ever ask your wife's advice
about things?" "No, sir; she doesn't
wait to bo asked."
Evidently Affinities.
"So you think that we were mails
for each other, do you?" she said
"Yes," he replied ; "I'm heavily In debt,
and you've got nil kinds or money."
Boston
DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make
suro. Toko "Itenovlno" a heart and
nervo tonic. Price 00c nnd $1.00. Adr.
Loaded Up.
"There's nothing In the man you
pointed out to me."
"Nothing In hlml Well, when I left
him be was on his eighth highball."
NEWS OF BINGER
Illnger. Okla. "I had one knee hurt
In which rheumatism sol lu. Aft
er I was able to
walk 1 hurt my
hack very badly
loading wood. I
Kent for four
boxes of Anurlc
Tablets and had
taken hardly two
boxes when I was
completely curciL
I have not had a
twinge of rheumatism since. I know
Anurlc did me more good than all tho
other medicine I ever took.
"I let n neighbor have one box. no
was down with his back, nnd it did
him a world of good. My mother and
father have taken the remainder.
They have used Dr. Pierce's medicines
f..r years'- - MB. W. H. PHILLIPS,
ltoutu 1, Box Adv.
COTTON
We liMnllocotlon oticouMgnmontonly
with alrno--t unllinltcl capucily, wlicro
yourcotlou will bo ubsohit.-l- fn-- from
all wetliiT diitnnge. IHuliest clintlfl-catlo-
and lowest Intercut mtoi on
money ailvauced. Wrllo us for full
particulate.
GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO.
The oldest and largest axc.lu.slve
cotton actors In Texas.
HOUSTON, TEXAS
fi CO.
Buy materials that last
Certain-tee- d
Fully guaranteed n PJ For sJ by dealersbest tCOOTirifl ererywher.responsibility 29 reasonbU prices
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
I7vrid't loryut manufacturtn ot Hoofing and Jlufldlng liptr
tTtai7 cuut run,ifki. n.ui. ihu. a.i n.utuik clu surrutiM a.utitStwOtlMU lMlllM BumII luwCII! SMIIlt Ul4tUa tUuU UOaill KmlN U4m I;1mj
Tell your dealer that c
Curfls, Booth A Benfley Co., Oklahoma City
re wholesale distributors of Certain. teed Products.
You certainlv have nride enourrri in
4your baking to justify the exclusive
use of the superior
Heliotrope
Flour
The less you know about baking, the more you
need Heliotrope quality the more you know
about baking the more you will appreciate it.
The grocer who offers a substitute may really think It h
just as good but it isn't
OKLAHOMA CITY MILL
Transcript.
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McA LI STICK ITEMS
Now, that election is over and stum,)
speeches have come nnd gone, nnd n
great many candidates have been de-
feated in their campaign, it is time to
get down to business. Some may feel
bad over the results, but let us hope
its all for tho best, as the community
is hnppy over the big majority the
Democrats gave Woodrow Wilson, who
wns president, as he has giv-
en us in the past administration, such
splendid things. Wc now look for-
ward to another four years of peace
and prosperity.
Thanksgiving day is near nt hand
so let us all be thankful, count our
blessings one by one.
Tho first snow of the season fell
last Tuesday night, not much moisture
with it. frost wns heavy nnd many
of the local wells had their sucker-rod- s
frozen. Some of them were put
out of commission.
riex. amun iransncted nusiness in
Tucumcari last week.
Rev. Hudson conducted a specini re-
ligious service at Hrowning school
house Saturday evening Hro. Hud- -
Corns Loosen,
Liftjtlght Off
Nothing But "GETS-IT- " Will Do
Thb to Corna and Calluses.
If you've nver liml rnmu ou'votried, lots of thliiKP to Kt rid or thnnhiiIvhh that ( jt ijut iof and luavothe corn rem mmr, ,! iliiL-Hth-inalte your ferns liuiijo oi Mko jp.
You C.i I Iliile Corn Mltrnr. Slop Fooling
vwouuui um OL.ia.ir' Ionia;cu uia lorn Vaaiih.
cyi t . nnd litilvcM that mul;i
oorin ' :i .hi nop'. hiirmnHitH it n t
linn-l- i th t Ml up your hIioi pi--, xh
on tht- rn utiil irmli vimr foot fuelJiki ii u .viiik hiuck. W'hnt'a tho ue?why in.t lo iv l, t in II I ion h nre tint titr.tnlio 3 rtt''iiiln ; mid ripply "OHT.H.IT." It Urlea, yiiu put your stocking
on rlfrht nwnv, nail wear your
Mhoi'S. Your corn loosutm from
tho toe. It llftfi rlirht off. I fa pain-less. It's tho cointnon.gimse way, tho
nlmptcpt. f.tslcKt. moHt effectlvo way
In tho viirlit. It'fl tho national corn-cu- r.NVvr frills.
"OKTS.IT" Is moM nnrl rrromrm-nd-e-hy tlrtirrclms eve rvwlHTf. I5e abottle, or sent on reo Int "f prlr, by
19. Lawrenro A: f'o.. Ch' 111
Sold In Tucumcari, N. M., and
recommended ns the world's b;st
corn remedy by Elk Drug Store,
son will lie the pastor for tho Hap-ti- nt
church nt McAliBtcr.
V'nncu Bros, passed hero Wetlnosdny
enroutc to Tucumcnrl with whent for
snlc. They received $1.80 per bushel.
A box soclnl given nt tho Baptist
church Thursduy evening wns well
The lndltn enmo from fnr
nntl near with well fitted boxes and tho
gentlemen showed their appreciation
when it came to buying the boxes. Tho
proceeds will go for the benefit of the
church
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Await entertained a
large number of friends with a pnrty
Inst week. Games were played and n
light luncheon wns served. All re-
port a dandy time.
V. Green is having i well drilled on
his place. Perhaps be mny be suc-
cessful in netting plenty of water.
Cnssie Gntes is back from Texas
with n view to permanently settling in
Now Mexico. She will build a new
residence tin her farm on the mainjnd north from McAlistcr. Next Miss
Cnfsie will be in the market for it
real western farmer, who knows how
to dry farm.
K. Klingsporn can not foresnko the
old reliable party for Socialist. He
Is a stronger Democrat than ever be-
fore.
Little Frances Tarpley has been se-
riously ill from pneumonia for the
past week. It was necessary to have
an operation performed nnd nn ss
opened on her lung. Dr. Her
troops in .Mexico must he restricted
n ways have marked
iVi enccs of joint commission
ring is her physicinn. It is hoped she '
will soon recover from her illness, as .
her condition has been considered se-- j
rious. .
Ky Drake is busy with his well and I
a having a wind mill erected. Hope he
will find plenty of wnter in his well
as he needs one very much,
No. 10591
Report of the Condition of
THK AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
at Tucumcari ,
in the state of New Mexico, at
close of business on November 17, 1010
Resources
Loans nnd Dis- -
counts $78,02l.fi('.
Deduct notes nnd bills
rediscounted 2,022 n,oo2.r(S
Securities other than U. S.
bonds (notincludingstocks)
owned unpledged. .. . i.:ir.3.i7
Stock of Federal Reserve
bank (50 per cent of sub-
scription 800.00
Furniture ami Fixtures .. M,129.fi5
Net amount due from np-- ,
proved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago,
and St. Louis l,l'..ri.r,l)
Net amount due from
approved reserve agents
in other reserve
cities 'Jti.U0.71 27.012.21
Net amount due from banks
and bankers (other thnn in- -
eluded in 10 or 18) :i:i.;oi.r:j
Other checks on banks in
tne same city or town ns
reporting bank 1.11)9.29,
Outside checks nnd other
cash items 101.33
Fractional currency,
nickels, nnd cents. 111.21 LMIMVI
Notes of other nationnl
banks 100.00
Federal Reserve bank notes 030.00
Lawful reserve in vault and
with Federal Reserve Rank 10,73i.UI
Total $ir.5,7-lO.O-
Liabilities
Capital stock paid in . $25,000.00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits $1,507.08
Less current expenses. ,
interest nnd taxes
paid 2,77 1.11 1.790.!
Individual deposits subject
to check 03,9'J3.rl
Certificates of deposit duo
in less than 30 days .. 1,118.38
Cnshior's cheeks nutMtnniliiip lfi.91R.tV
Total demand deposits, Items
33. 31, 3.1. 30.37. 38, 30. and
10 111,359.90
Certificates of deposit 13,083.83
Total .$155,710.09
Liabilities for rediscounts,
including those with Fed-
eral Reserve Hank 2,022.00
Stnte of New Mexico, County of
Quny, ss.
I, W. F. Kirby, cashier of the nbove
named bnnk, do solemly swear that
tho above statement is true to best
of my knowledge nnd belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
W. A. Foyil
Ilassett Collins,
Adolph Vorenborg
Directors
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me
this 23rd day of November, 191C.
J. J. HARRISON,
(Seal) Notnry Public.
My commission expires July 1910.
LITTLE MORE FIRMNESS FOR
MEXICAN COMMISSIONERS
Atlnntic City, N. J., Nov. 21 The
American commissioners ttlny gave
to the Mexican commissioners what is
for nn nmicnble settlement of the prob '
lems thnt have arisen because of Car--
ranzu's fnilure to provide adequate
protection for lire property along
international border.
In a joint session, Secretary of the
Interior Lane, ns chairman of the
American commission, informed Mr.
Carrnnza's representatives that tho
American punitive expedition would lie '
withdrawn within a rcasonnblo time
and under conditions thnt would not'
impnre the dignity of tho American
government or leave unprotected tho
territory just south of the border now
patrolled by tho Americans. Incident
to such withdrawal, ho outlined the
manner In which tho American gov-
ernment was prepared to guard the
long line of frontier and to run down
and punish any marauding band that
attempted a crossing into the United
States. He made it clear to the Mex- -
THIS TUOUMOAHI NKWS
Real Facts
In no instance can we replace our goods for
the same prices wc paid a year, six months or even
a month ago. Rises in prices are fast and very
marked. Shoes for next spring we were obliged to
buy at an advance ranging from 50c to $1.50 per
pair. Other merchandise is going up and has gone
up from 25 to 75 per cent. We anticipated this
condition and bought heavily on a great many lines
especially Shoes, Underwear, ClotI ling, Comforts,
and Blankets which have gone up during the last
30 days $6.00 per doz. We are well supplied now
and our advice is to buy right now as these items
will surely cost a great deal more. The wholesale
price in some instances is more than our retail price
Men's and Boys' Suits at former prices
Men's, Boys and Ladies' Underwear,
slightly advanced.
Comforts and Blankets at former prices "
Shoes slightly advanced on a few num-
bers. When our present stock is depleted we
will be compelled to ask high prices.
ISRAEL'S
icans that this government would not
tolerate any restrictions on tho pur-w- it
of bandits by American troops.
Steady opposition to the plan by
.Mr. Cabrera and continued insistence
that further activities of American.
various tho
the for
the
the
25,
and
the
many weks and it was the apparent
letermir ittion of the Mexicans not to1
vield tint caused Mr. Lane to placejefore President Wilson all the facts
n the case.
This and Five Cents
DON'T MISS THIS. Cur nut this
dip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co., !
i835 Shcillld Ave., Chicago, III., writ- - j jaunuryman oi twenty years- - exper-- i
ng your name and address clearly. I 'nce. Guarantees satisfaction. All
You will receive in return a trial pack--1 Knrtminta repaired buttons Bewed
ige containing Foley's Honev nnd Tar I on- - Cleaning and pressing. Phone
Compound, for bronchial coughs, colds
ind croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
.n sides nnd bnck, rheumntism, bnck-ich- c,
kidney and bladder ailments; nnd
Foley Cnthnrtic Tablets, a wholesome
md thoroughly cleansing cathartic, es-
pecially comforting to stout persons.
For sale by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
HAKRY II. McELKOY
Lawyer
General Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
In Office
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to U. S. Land Office
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
UR. C. M. HURLER
Osteopathic I'hysirinn
Graduate under the founder of thi
?clence. Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirkrvllle, Mo.
Suit 8 Rector Duilding
)fflce Phono 93 Res. Phone 161
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Building
2nd St., ' Illk. North Postoflke
Ml Surgical nnd Medicnl Cnses
except Contngious Diseases.
Phono No. 100
A. I). CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge.
MISS McNAUGHTON, R. N., StipL
TUCUMCARI nOSPITIAL
Modern Equipment Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mux.
m. n. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 8. 2nd St. Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
and Abstracts
and
Box COS TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tucumcari Transfer Company
WM. TROUP, Proprietor
Phone 190
Tucunca.ri Slea.m
Laundry
un(ler 1110 rnannuement of a practical
192 and we will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manaier
I Let the rniv, readjr warmth of the
Jtetmn Siuultliu Oil llinltr help
you i M on the liylit tide of the licit.
A totn h of a iii.itrh ami it lemU forth
waiimh in a minute It ii liht and
caiy to rarry
OIL
Chtyt one
Pu.hlo
llolit
MULLIS
Successor to Mitchell Transfer Co.
General Work, Moving. Haul
Ing, I'lowlng Etc.
PHONE 104
Give me your order day or night
r
I.W.
; HARPER
KENTUCKY
MAMSsiaai
for .Gentlemen
who cherish
Vuanty
Sold at hanbrare, furniture 1 gen-
eral noiei, 1 he Perfection bumi
Conoco Safety Oil, the handitit and
tnoit ecoiioiiiical of fueli
NoWmtc- - No Smoke No Odor fl
TUB CONTINBNTAL COMPANY
(A Colortdo Corporation)
TRANSFER COMPANY
Transfer
PERFECTION 3' ffi&rmL I
Hamilton
1O0 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
For Croup
Always Keep this Handy
The fitly of the Croup acaro la ovetfor thoae pnronta who wlaoly keep
roley'a Honor nnd Tar Compound in
tho homo ready for lnatant u.
W. C. Allvn, Hosol.iy, Mo., writes: "I
hnvo inlneil riimlly or four chllJrrn.
nnd hnvo used Koloy'H Iluncy nnd TurCompound with nil or them, llnd It
thu licHt croup nnd rniiKh mrdlclnn I
hnvo over lined nnd I hnvo lined It for
eight or ton years, rind can recoininnml
It for rroup.
If toward nli:htfrU tlio little ones
ho.'irsu or erotipy, If theirf:rovheroines wheezy and utiifTy, Klvo
them Koley'M Honey and Tiir Compoundproinptly and It will ward off an attack
of eroup.
If you nrn nwnkened liy the hoarse
tiraxny eoUKh that iiii.atiH croup. i;lvu
Koley'H Honey nnd Tar Compound nt
oner. It will civkii tho llttln HlllTerersipilckly, cut tho thick cholitni; phlairm.
und toon they will hnvo easy brcathlnic
lld peiireful quiet Bleep.
Uvory uaer la a frlnn.4.
SANDS-DORSE- Y DRUG CO.
H. GERHARDT & GO.
Successors to A, R, Garter & Co,
Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals
Office First Bldg. North ol Postoflice
Phone 279
L. C. Harris
Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
His charges are the same as
others and he guarantees a.
Drop him a card to
Box 71.
PHONE 2f B
THE MEYERS CO INC 1I General Ointriliuiuiii
Tiiftrrfaiai.iw?r
3b iLh it
National
Encampinent
For 1916 is to be held at
Kansas City, Mo,
Week beginning Aug. 28tb
An opportune time to
break away from work fnr
a few days and help the
boys in blue make the com-
ing encampment a success.
Special train service daily
via
Rock Island Lines
See ticket iRent for rates and
other Information, or write
J. A. STEWART
General PaaatenjLr At.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
U. . DKVOB, Aiut,
